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irrsbuuVtiisTHOSE THE TW(| IRISH SiMTOESbroker-had committed auicidte, the tension 

the whole matter. Sir Leonard Tilley, eo
-LVX r * xr “

thoroughly. 6 ■ 3 thirty who not many montba ago waa a
o.erlendlns la Directors—Advaa * eo _________ book-keeper for a well-known firm in the

Msclu-Wkat Ike Low la an the te- MtLITMA MATTBH8. city. Before that he had been a achlol
Thc Mrcct Excited—What the •o..o-e A,h, Mtf7*«retoe-Ch«.««. ^er aod cattle ftom Lloydtown. He

m. ,Vu, w—id s „,
. 1.72,' —‘■"«•la-.i., u,'. 1” ■<"*• «-‘--•î

i. |—R—1 ud “Ï* * fTrX* 'V7

a. rr.r«vrre. .î-

Krc-ssr—?<«*■ **?»—&*• v?Z11 • tekintf f;mr ;Lm ,.L_ n __ » va street affair. One of the conditions ot the(*2) That both the Dominion and Federal m , ... right. a^reement was that Walsh was to give up
banks had. been tending money on stocka. l'tIt by extending the drinking, or rather goto* on an occasional
also contrary to the law' ^ •HD-tDthsvfgfcrartf vy‘ k circular motion sptec ; andther was that he Was not to deal

^ * brought to the “ recover,” then continuing on his own account nor on tye item’s^
a lXTBBvrKWio. the Sotton toit» right «Mulder, dram »c00unt in *c'“ <* whatever; that
A World Dportdr'cSW on'.Mr. Bethnf, Witt#» the a4>«#ia lortrvd'totiie salute were *«ly to aot for other*. TheSE&Si^

wae not ecÉln8 iHegeHy. that the directors The following promotions'°in the active drinking 00 Saturday. On Sunday he went 
were all first-class men, that the advances militia are gasetted : over the business, told Mr. Ryan exactly
to them were all indirect, and that the article to *A*TAMo* "Qusas's own rubles of caxapa.” how they stood, and agreed to come down 
waa Iwwtii, a. i^-va v* .ç. ? Tp baaaptain-«Lieut K AttHjir, w. B, vice Delà* on Monday and settle everything and close

"w^2, l°n)?‘âre*dth"Tfrom! . 1 :hwfBy ïwiègeZ* f® to before 7 rod went to bed. Not answering
. 1“* 8har«»ol««rS *sy also regulate by ~^o be adjuSmt—Capt J II Delamere, V B, vice for breakfast at 8 he was found insensible
oy-iaw tne amount of discounts or loans £apt Lawrence Buchan, who is hereby permitted to in bed. Doctors were summoned and 
which may be made to directors, either l^*SSffi3SLf m JlA ^«.vat^Ra •• worked at him till noon, when he died. He
jointly or severally. (Sec. 28, p. 12.)' 4ohe l3u3titot-^21 Ydrot O Y*Lelgh-Spence, never regained conacionsness. He had 

lne inference drawn from Mr. Bethune’a M 8. vice Bruce, promoted. taken two qnocca of laadanum which he
Temerke end hi* qneUtion being that such PiB'1»n^lykL « [^1,1, hld bought id his morning walk. _
XT ?T"ed î7 ,hlre- „ mi CAI-8K OF THE DEED, f

The Mon^taro^Tmea on*Ih!’ nth^,” bVS ^"t-clase certificate, have been granted Ur: Ry»n does not think ItWM a caw of
r»ftn.T,KA"ïÆS,üs3 :r?.,»r.,rîs:w';I‘i:

:a»r«s:« seÂfih'ir.îïaE'ivt
r^Æ-"irJ7rs; *£^9-^ . ïsarsat» arsrt
18«*. ‘be 17th clanae reads : hJt lÛ C ^ suicide. Neithar he nor the firm had ana-

rhe aggregate amount nf discounts and ° ^ confirmed from Oct 3rd, 1882, t^ned any losses of any account. When
adraooes, made by the said corporation . ruunurnxiA w* *rr«prrrnr#s lhe business is wound up a balance ia
upon commercial paper or aeenritfee bearing TVKONTOVIA1I 8 SV8P1CI0VS looked for Mr. Walah ww betrothed to a
the name of any director or officer, or the v A a. young lady in the east end. No inquest
SÆS-rsiîïisir, «gsgRjjg «-y::.?- “
one time exceed one-tenth of the total * ",n,w™ "• l l
amount of discounts or advsnoes msde by Henry Barton, who kept a hotel at Partis, 
the corporation at the same time.’’ ment and Gertard streets, left home yeeter-
adv;Vn^nôrmITn th.e bank '* tb?S fo$id d*y for Uxbridge to visit his brother 
ndvsocmg more than ten per cent. Bat .
according to Mr. Bethnne and his interpre- Walter' who hve« 00 a farm nelr tillt 
tation of the clause above quoted from the Fills**. The object of Mr. Barton’s visit is 
general act, they can discount ss mnoh as said to have been to settle a dispute between
that rffcctT l0Dg M thCy l’“* * by'U,r *° his son, who was working on his uncle’s

But says Mr. Bethune the loans to direc- f*rm’ *“d a hired man of the Iatter named 
tors were all indirect To begin with, let Richard Jones. A despatch received in the 
us see who the directors are : fames Ans- city last night says that when
FronkSmitKEdwi^d LeadieyrE1^. OsC/ ?*!“'“ rMchedthe[ar|n hemet Jonee and
i a» Ts
Among them are gentlemen ibtêrestedTn "*7' ’bnF-sooO’reBUTO, wïïen he found 
street railways, in loan societies, In, grafc Jf-ïï* '“"““î, W1,h a
dealing, in stock broking, and eith* A Vrluti iedet tfc nghteye, from all appear- 
their own account or through their WSethevug bem. mfhcWd by a fork, tie 
firmg or through the companies ^ 1 ,àoCT.*° FxBJnd(,V,ld °“
in which they sre officers they tb<dLn*?r? him demi The man
lave put their name on paper representing ,™adc sn a*t*mPt *6
«1,500,000 and held by ttib bank, when the atnke fal™ and caught his foot m somepoa- 
lav says it should not be more than atr" and fel1 the fork, canmng
«750,080, 10 per cent, of their total dis- death , N?„ *5“? V*” Tnad.*’ An
connu. But indirect advances were not 'DSae,t „wdl_be held ttu« ™orn,n8 by 
contemplated by the law. It is a legal CoronerNatxm.

• "rSKdL’ass;111-

that they have not forfeited their charter.
Of course it must be remembered that it 
is not the soundness of the Dominion bank 
that is in question here, but the legality 
of a certain act of its directors. The bank 

' tself rates as Al, it has the highest earn
ing capacity for its capital of any institu
tion in t.ha country, and has shrewd direc
tors and a sharp manager.

OTHER CARES.
The bank of Montreal has been jeopard

ized more than once by over-boirowing on 
the part of its directors. In 1834 tÿe 
directors borrowed three-fourths of the cap
ital stock. And holders of the stock of the 
»ame bank have not recovered from the 
shock of the1 ‘borrow” of the Syndicate to 
purchase the St. Paul Minneapolis and 
Mànitoba railway. It would have been a 
bad day for the bank if the deal of a number 
of its directors with the bank's money had 
proved unsuccessful.

THE 3POMT2EG WORLDSUICIDE OF A BHOMER. NEW YORK DISAPPOINTED r arm a y a ffairs.

V :

tEnd «r J. J. Welsh fnn mm •verdsse Feetbell Match — Aenae Lneresse ClebThe Work of Bronmnte«lle»~ isffcrli 
lining to 4'alro—Expedition to Ike 
Moedan.

Cairo, Oct. 30 —The ministry has 
adopted Baker Pasha’s program, announc
ing the details of the proposed reorganisa
tion of the khedivo’s army.

The cabinet council has decided to send 
a strong force to the Soudan to suppress 
the insurrection headed by the false 
prophet.

Ismail Eyoub estimates that 20.000 men 
will be necessary to suppress the insurrec
tion in the Soudan and the cost will be £2,- 
000,000. An American officer with an ex-

4K V» TUB CA1HO-
MCl rullkllc Itwi Mn.OS THK PAST OP TMB DO a SION 

AND FXDKJI4 C BASKi \
ISSUE A OI»MBS. LAKII r»r’S Dr BUT DELAYED 

BY THK F1BE FIEND.
NOTES. LfVBtsH 1Tom Allen, the EngUih pugilist, has ar

rived in Boston, and einro’- to meet the 
champion in the ring be ore long,

Charles Rowell, the holder of the Astley 
belt, announces that be will never again 
enter a six-day walhing match.

Hanlan intends to make New York city 
r. We

_ i%
Protesting Again»: archbishop lj.cS 

Introdeel»*; PoMUc. Isle (fee Pwlpll 
What O Wneboe M*d Smith Say.

The Telegpmi of yesterday had the fol
lowing : zv j If

“ The Irish catholic 'conservatives have 
determined to take 4he full by the horns. 
They have, it is 
dressed to the bishiçejrf the church in this 
province; prstfstingviaainst the pulpit in 
St. Michael’s oMbcdrel being u.ed for party 
purposes. The circular is signed by Sena
tors Smith and O'Dquphoe in their capaeity

«se their piivate influence in preventing m 
repetition of1 this- ocduireflce, and 'pirints

if so dangeretfs , n'. .t»Uo)t'>it >'phr- 
sued. It clsiew:tl** the> eonaeryative has 
been and- is snerej eadoetned for- tbs’ ad
vancement and.development of 'thh Coon- 
try and the proteotinm df the rigbte of the 
outholic people ithai* the reform paity. 
says too that it is only by.woddngin 
mony with the couyrvative.party that the 
catholic electors of (Tatarie can-hot* to se
cure their fair share of representation anil 
of the emolürtienfs ^cf office. . It calls the 
attention of the bishops to the 
reported by tW.f*e^asfl^|inri ■

The Park Theatre named Last Maht-The 
Atnry lily’s Costume. Dr.lrayed -Orl. 
gin of lhe Fire—Heavy Lour*.

New Yobk, Oot 30, 5 p m—Abbey’s Park 
theatre in which Mrs Langtry was to ap
pear to-night ia now on fire and likely to 
be entirely burned. Several explosions 
followed the breaking ont of the fire in 
rapid succession. The flames spread so 
rapidly that the theatre soon- became a 
total wreck.

LAtxfc.—None of the actors were in the 
h^nal this

his home. So says a Gotham pape 
have heard it before and don’t credit it.

Billy Madden and John L. Sullivan, the 
pngiliat, have had a misunderstanding, 
which resulted in Madden breaking bonds 
of friendship with Sullivan.

John Carney offers to fight any man in 
the world at 126 or 128 pounds, for £100 
or <200 a side and the light-weight cham
pionship of the world.

The great checker match for the chans-

issued a circular ad-

ceptional knowledge of the country how- 
ever, soys the danger is exaggerated and if 
2000 English or Indian troops landed at 
Snakin and marched to . Berber they conld 
suppress the rebellion until a reorganisa
tion of the province was effected.

London, Oct. 30—In the house of com
mons Gladstone said the government had 
only imperfect information regarding the 
troubles in Soudan. Thè Égyptien govern
ment had applied for the aid ot English 
officers. The matter w*s still under consid
eration.

It ia stated that lhe government has de
cided lhat Lord Dafierin, British ambassa
dor at Constantinople, shall go to Cairo for 
a time to take the direction of the negotia
tion of Egyptian affaira.

A London frees association despatch 
states that the object of ,Lord Bulletin's 
mission to Egypt ts not to conduct negotia- 
tiations, since none are progressing, bat to 
watch over British interests in that 
country.

building aa there Waa no re 
afternoon. Henry Clarke, a stage hand, 
was burned in an endeavor to lower the 
drop curtain. He jumped from a window 
into the street from a height of twenty feet 
and broke his leg. Wm Boren, aeene 
painter, waa badly burned. Both 
taken to a Hospital.

The fire started in the proscenia* in rear 
of the second tier of boxes on the right of 
the stage. It ie believed to have been 
caused by a gas explosion. The flames 
spread with great rapidity, and eanght the 
drop-cnrtaln and drove the stage hands, 
who were netting the stage to lights, from 
the building. They made a vain iffort to 
pat out the fire with extinguishers, bat 
these weald net work.

Mrs. Langtry's costumes for the play in 
which she waa to appear to-night. The tin-, 
equal Match, were burned | also the con
tâmes of all other members of the company 
and very valuable scenery. Itching was 
saved. Mrs Langtry and Mr» Labonchere 
witnessed the fire Irom the balcony of the 
Albemarle hotel. They were greatly 
shocked.

The total loss is «250,000 ; Abbey’s lose 
ia «100,000.

Arrangements have been made for the 
first appearance of Mrs. Langtry at the 
Grand opera house next Monday night.

Much delay was sensed by the failure of 
the automatic alarms on the stage to work. 
Ten minutes elapsed before the arrival of 
the firemen. Then the flames were bant
ing through the not and the bnildieg was 
doomed. The theatre was small but ela
borately decorated. The main entrance 
was on Broadway through a three-story 
building, in which were stores and offices 
sod on the third floor the property room. 
This was an old bnilding.

The theatre itself waa built in 1874. It 
extended ftom 22nd half way to 2M on 
Broadway. It waa newly frescoed and up
holstered for Mrs. Langtry’s debnt. The 
scenery for the play was elaborate, especial
ly for the second act, being painted on satin 
and embroidered. It was all destroyed. 
The fire spread so rapidly that a valuable 
panting conld not be removed front the 
office.

Abbey's loss is covered by insurance. The 
building belonged to the McComb estate 
and was valued at «40,000 ; insured. C. 
H. George, decorator, who occupied the 
store under the theatre, loses «75,000 ; 
Parsons A Scarlett, occupying the second 
floor, tailors, «10,000 ; Goldsmith, 
dealer, and B unbar, druggist, «1000 
each

At 11 o’clock to-night John Leo, stage 
carpenter, wae reported missing. It is 
thought he perished. It is now stated jfrs 
Langtry's wardrobe was not destroyed. She 
was about to send it to the theatre when 
the fire broke ont.

pionship of the world between Wyllie of 
Scotland, and-Barker of Boston, ie exciting 
oonstierable Interest in Boston. Thus far 
nine games have been played, the result be
ing one victory for Barker and eight draws.

■ The second contest for the 20-mile profes
sional bicycle championship of England a 
silver belt valued as $250 and money 
prizes, took place at Leicester, England, re
cently. The result was a* follows, the time 
made by the winner being thé best for the 
distance by a professional rider : R Howell 
1st in 1 hoar 2 minutes, 55 seconds ; F 
Leee 2d, by 30 yds ; C R Garrard 31 by a 
long distance.

DIVISION OF THE RECEIPTS.
New York, Oot. 30—After payment of 

all expenses connected with the recent 
walking match «898 ia left to he divided 
With the stakes among the contestants. 
Fitzgerald received «3649, Noremac $1149, 
Herty $690, Hughes $W.

A PVOILtmC CHALLENOÉ.
New York, Oct. 5®.—Richard K. Fox 

baa deposited «1600 end issued a challenge 
offering to back Tom Allen, ex-champion 
pngiliat of America, to fight any pugilist, 
Sullivan preferred, for the championship of 

d and from «1000 to «2500 a side.

eatho-
follow

out
MR. lies

It were

It
bar-

moralna 1e return
language

‘vr,tvu “j .been need
by his grace from the pulpit, and not yet 
contradicted, namely*that '‘there sre two
11 |—ÉÉÉÉ r * ihie* Irish * * 

Jtiselves 
mm We can 
i*eptiment

I

-t kinds of ItishW.b%snelUe*f Iriaheatpi the 
bastard Irish, who eett themselves ^for a sit'
prevent the Oâtarrâ3|o^èpûraent IkSnit put 

out.” The memorialists regard jfchis as au 
attempt to aee undue influencé and calcu
lated to- bring the pulpit into disrepute, 
a«d to‘ interfere wi& the liberty M the 
c^thoiic elector. ”

Aka.
Johnst smith 'acquitted.

Eadef I lie Orangeville Murder Trial—1 he 
Boy lhe Hero of the Hour.

Orangeville, Oct. 30.—Judge Osier 
charged the jury in the Smith murder trial 
this forenoon. The jury brought in a ver
dict of not guilty after an hour’s consulta
tion. There was a sensation in court at

tin connection with the above a World 
reporter called on Senator O'Doqohoe at 
bis residence last ni&ht and found that 
gentleman busy in his library over a law 
case. He said he and Frank Smith had 
issued the circular in question and the Tel* 
egram's epitome of it was a fair one. They 
had not intended that it should appear in 
the press and therefore he did noe feel at 
liberty to give a copy of it to the papers. It 
was sent to all the bishops including the 
archbishop. It would fill a column or more 
ot The World if printed.

OTHER VIEWS.
There is no doubt that tfre action of the 

archbishop has given no little offence to the 
two senators, Mr. Griffin of the Mail, Mr. 
Boyle of the Irish Canadian, anti their 
friends, and that they are disposed to fight 
it out with his grace as far as they can.

the worl
within 1000 miles of New Orleans.

ACME LAfROSME CLUB GAMES
The first annual games of the Acme la

crosse club were held, ob the exhibition 
grounds Saturday afternoon. The follow
ing is a list ot the successful competitors : 
Throwing lacrosse ball—E. Gordon 1, T. 
Norman 2 One hundred yards dash—J. 
F. A. McKeown 1, ti. Robinson 2. Otie- 
quarter mile race—H. Robinson 1. Walk
ing match, one mile-G. Williams 1, P. 
Schofield 2. Two hundred and fifty yards 
race—C. Thomson 1, J. F. A. McKeown 2. 
One mile race—G. Thomson 1, E Gordon 2. 
•onsolation race—H. Carr 1, T. Norman 2.

FOOTBALL.
A match game of football (association 

rules) was played yesterday between Uni
versity college and the Collegiate institute 
on the college grounds. There was a fair 
attendance of visitors and the game 
very well contested on both sides.
’varsity took the first two goals and the 
“ boys ” the next. For the former the 
play of Haig, Irving, Broad foot, Jarvis, 
Hunter and Sykes waa exceedingly good, 
while excellent play was made for the 
school by Hughes, MoEachern, Gordon, 
Douglass and Jeffrey. It might be men
tioned that about half the college team 
were former pupils of the institute.

r

the announcement, and the counsel and 
friends crowded round to congratulate the 
prisoner on the successful issue of the trial.

Judge Osier, addressing the boy, said : 
“ I cannot but say that I agree altogether 
with the verdict. I think the jury could 
have oome to no other conclusion. You are 
discharged.”

In leaving the court room the jury shook 
hands heartily with the boy, and express
ing their pleasure at the conclusion they 
were forced to arrive at. The boy’s parents 
and sister were quite Overcome witn emo
tion in hearing the result, and kissed 
Johnny affectionately. He was afterwards 
taken to a photographer’s, where he eat for 
his picture. Every one is pleased at the 
result of this long trial. The question, 
“ Who murdered old .Tohu Smith and then 
stole his money/ still remains unsolved and 
must await the arbitrament of never-failing 
time to clear up what is a dark mystery.

THE NEW FOUR-DOLLAR NOTES.

Description or the Latest Addition to Dnr 
Ftnanes—Goodj all] Over the Domin
ion.

Assistant Receiver Fraser has received 
the; first batch of the new four-dollar notes. 
They will be issued to the banks to-mor
row. The new bill, though containing no 
fancy work, has a very handsome appear
ance. It is printed on paper of very super
ior quality, which is obtained from England 
and ia made with a waterline containing the 
words “Dominion” and “of Canada/' form
ing the transverse bars of a St. Andrew’s 
cross, between the arms of which are the 
rose, thistle, shamrock and maple leaf. 
-This design can scarcely be distinguished 
beneath the engraving of the bill. A well 
executed portrait of the Marquis of„Lorne 
occupies the centre of the engraving on the 
face of the bill and the signature of J M 
Courtney occupies the place at the foot 
where “T D Harrington” appears on the 
old bills. In the lower right-hand corner 
the great seal of Canada in light red is 
separately stamped, thus rendering imita
tion doubly difficult. The reverse of the 
bill contains the words “dominion of Can
ada,” instead of the old legend “Payable 
at Toronto, ” or some other place, so that 
the note appears to be, as it is, of equal 
value in all parts of the dominion.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

The Constable Green of the Montreal police 
has been arrested for arson.

Winnipeg experienced its first hail and 
snow on Wednesday night.

The funeral of the late L&tty Lange via 
will take place at Quebec Thursday.

R Lee, hailing from Brantford, did the 
Windsor hotel at Kingston out of $42 board 
money.

Reports have been received flora Qu’Ap
pelle, Indian - Hemf ind Regina of large 
fires in those districts.

Freights on the Ore lit Valley from 
Toronto to St. Thomas have jumped from 
12c. a cwt. to 20c. a cwt.

The l.'st act of the Biyhan lambs was to 
burglarize Ford’s store at Acacia of $30# 
worth of goods.

Capt. McLareu’s carriage factory at Al- 
liston is burned. The arms and clothing 
of the volunteer company were destroyed.

Mrs. R. Bolton, a bride of a week, died 
at Wolfe Island the other day from the 
efft cts of a cold contracted at the bridal

I
-s A Déformer Elecied In Muskoba.

Bracebridgk, Oct. 30.—The polling in 
Muskoka and Parry Sound districts to day 
gives Bettes, reform, a majority of 340 as 
far as heard from.

dwindling Marriage Association*.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 30.—An indignation 

meeting of swindled policy holders in mar
riage associations was held to day. Prof. 
Malone who presided, said he had been 
swindled out of $00 and was not disposed 
to submit to the loss if there was law 
enough in Texas to punish cheating and 
swindling. Others have been similarly 
treated. The feeling was very bitter.

Blown ITp Four Til
Palestine, lad., Oct. 30—The saloon of 

Joseph Reinhardt was blown up by dyna
mite this morning. The building waa 
blown to atoms and several adjoining build
ings were badly damaged. This is the fourth 
time in 18 months that Reinhardt’s pro
perty has been destroyed in this manner.

A Socialistic Biol.
Lille, Oct. 30 —A desperate riot occurred 

during yesterday’s socialistic demonstra
tion. The conflict began between the irre
concilable* who were championing the 
cause of Louise Michael and her opponents, 
and extended to all the factions represented 
at the meeting. The police attacked the 
mob and finally restored order.

Schooners Ashore.
Consecon, Ont., Oct. 30—During the 

blow of Sunday morning a large three- 
masted vessel, supposed to be the Norway, 
went ashore on Stoney Point, near the en
trance of Presque Isle harbor. The schooner 
Pandora, lying in Weller’s bay for shelter, 
dragged her anchor and went ashore. She 
is expected to get off to morrow.

Catholic Contributions.
New York, Oct. 30—The collection of 

Peter’s pence for the pope in the churches of 
of this archdiocese yesterday amounted to 
$21,000. It is stated that $108,692,000 
are annually contributed by the churches in 
this country for benevolent and congrega
tional purposes ; $31,339,000 are contri
buted for purely benevolent purposes.

Firent Woedsleeh.
Woodstock, Oct. 30—Hay A Co.’s furni

ture factory was burned to-day, along with 
the stock. Considerable lumber was also 
burned. Insurance $4,000; loss $8,000. 
A colored youth about 15 years of age has 
confessed to setting fire to the building. He 
says it was accidentally, but as he did not 
give an alarm the truth of this is open to 
grave suspicion.

fruit
J

UNITED ST A TES NEWS.

Owen Gillie is hehl at~Philadelphia for 
embezzling $15,000.

The first general snow-storm of the sen son 
occurred in Dakota and Montana yester
day.

Henry T. Barley, a liookkeeper in the 
Detroit Post and Tribune job office, was ar
rested Saturday evening for embezzling 
from the institution.

The safe of the treasurer of Hampton Co., 
South Carolina, on Friday night- was rob
bed of $12,000 in money and a large 
quantity of county, state and railway b^nds 
and other valuable property.

The Crofters of sltye.
London, Oct. 30.—The Times says a 

wealthy resident of the highlands of Scot
land has offered to pay all the arrears rent 
of the Crofters of the island of Skye. It 
is hoped the necessity of sending the mil
itia to execute the writs will thus be 
averted.

RAILWATS IN NORFOLK.

Proposed Bonuses for $«5,000 to be 
Voted On.

Simcob, Ont, Oot. 30. —OnSaturday last 
the township council of the township of 
Walsingham, county of Norfolk, met at 
VValsingham Centre and decided to submit 
a bylaw to the ratepayers, granting a bonus 
of $50,000 in aid of the Port Rowan and 
Lake Shore railway. The voting will take 
place in four weeks. Another bylaw will 
be submitted in the township of Houghton, 
same county, granting $15,000 to the Port 
Royal and Detroit River railroad, which is 
an extension of the Port Rowan line. It is 
expected there will be a lively interest 
taken in the matter, as the treople along 
the front are now from twenty to twenty- 
five miles from any railway communication. 
Though some prefer to live under the old 
stage-coach system, yet there are hundreds 
rejoicing in anticipation of a speedy outlet 
from their present isolation.

Me ary George Heard F ram.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30—Henry George 

proposes to bring a claim for damages 
against England for hie recent imprison
ment.

A Large Purchase.
The old reliable firm of W. A D, Dineen 

are again ahead to try and suit the public's 
wants for the coming cold months. They 
have made a large purchase of real Astracan 
dogskin mantles at very low prices, and are 
now offering them retail to suit all purchas
ers. See their advertisement in another 
column.

A Commotion.
We cannot but be convinced of the fact

that the new firm of Petley A Pstley are 
causing a commotion among their fellow- 
merchants by the very low prices at which 
they are selling the numerous articles in 
their line of business. Their principle of 
good goods at close prices, fair dealing and 
one price only is bound to succeed, and the 
public are already showing their apprecia
tion of their straightforward manner of 
doing business by crowding their store daily 
and making large purchases.

party.
A life-boat for Prince E lward county is 

being constructed at Buffalo. It will be 
m inued by seven men stationed at Weller’s 
bay.

Pallee Court Points.
At the police court yesterday William 

Bradley, charged with fighting, was fined 
$10 and costs. James Leather, a small 
boy, was charged on remand with having 
broken into and stolen from P. C. Allan’s 
store on King street, a quantity of station
ery and a sum of money. The case was 
postponed until to day. James Meldrum, 
Brunswick avenue was sen*: to jail for three 
months for having sold liquor without a 
license. The case oHEd. Smith, charged 
with defrauding Oliver W Spaulding was 
finished, Smith being committed for trial at 
the court of queen's bench. Bail was ac
cepted. _____________

Inspector Mewburn has decided to re
commend the establishment of customs out- 
ports at Brandon and Portage Ia Prairie.

Prof. Mowat’s summer residence on 
Buck’s island, has been ransacked by 
thieves and everything that was worth car
rying away was stolen.

la a row the other night at Amherstbnrg 
Freeman Quinn had his head, neck and 
breast terribly gashed with a razor in the 
hands of McQuade of Anderdon. When 
McQuade appeared for trial it was found 
that he had paid Quinn $140 to skip. Mc
Quade was held under bail, and a warrant 
issued for Quinn.

A Night With Ike Germans.
The inauguration and social of the Ger

man Ringing society was held in Union hall 
last night. The proceedings were opened 
by the singing of several sélectionna by a 
chorus of twenty-five voices led by Prof. 
Schmidt. The president of the society, 
Mr. P. Freyseng, then delivered an intro
ductory address welcoming the audience to 
the inaugural meeting. He said the objects 
of the society were more than the name 
would indicate. They were not only to 
meet for the practice of singing but they 
wished to provide such entertainment 
as they would have in their father
land. In short to bring the Germans of 
the city together and foim a society. 
They have rented the hall for a term of 
years and will, as soon as they become 
firmly established, open a reading room. 
Mr Fred Meneiuga has announced his in
tention of presenting one hundred volumes 
to form the nucleus of a library.

At the close of the president’s address 
dancing commenced and continued until a 
late hour.

Among those present were German 
consul Simmers, ex-Aid Steiner, Fred Mou
sing*, Mr Gunther, Mr Jacobi and ladies, 
Mr Hemlzman, Mr Boeckh, Prof Theo 
Martens, Mr C Martens and Mr Kaufman.

The Case of B. J Beltonl.
A World reporter last night saw Dr. 

Valentine in reference to the condition of 
It. J. Belford. The doctor says that Mr. 
Bel ford is weak from loss of blood, and 
that his case requires constant watch mg. 

will not be able to appear in court to-

LENDING MONEY ON STOCKS.
As to the second charge of the Monetary 

Times, that of lending money on stocks, 
both banks admit the imi»eachment, though 
they think they get round the law. But 
the letter and the spirit of the law is that 
they ahall not do such a business. One of 
the best proofs of this ie that the bank of 
Commerce with its capital of six millions and 
assets of nearly thirty jnilliona has not one 
dollar, so its manager is credited with 
stating yesterday, . advanced on stocks. 
Neither has the bank of British North 
America. The Federal bank is the great 
sinner in this respect, and its clever man
ager, Mr Strathy, is credited with being 
the inventer of the scheme whereby they 
get round the law.

THE STRATHY PATENT
has Wen found to meet the case and al
ready another machine bailt on his model 
is now under construction. It consists of a 
small and close corporation, duly chartered 
aud itiled by Federal bank men, which 
„e.\n money adv*need from the bank and 

‘• then in its turn lends this money on stocks 
You go to Mr. Strathy of the bank 
and say : “I want so<ne money on 
theHe Ktock».-* He tells yon “we don’t do 
that kind of bu.inee», but we've got » com- 
natty that does, and I atm one of the heads 
if it. As an officer of the “ financial au.l 
Stock loaning corporation I shall accommo
date voit.” He does so with Federal bauk 
money. And argue as you will there is no 
celling round the fact that there is a secret 
treaty between the bank and the inter- 
meiiiaiy that the stock en which the inter
mediary advanced the money ie the «ecurity 
of the bank that lent the money to thi. to- 

*' tet inediary corporation. But beetdee this 
special intermediary, bank preei-leoto, 
director», and official» get money from the 
bat k and lend it on stocks. So do loan 

matter of fact tee

He
day.SI. Datin'. Want Appeals.

The coart of revision, which sat yester
day to consider the appeals àgainat the 
assessment of St David’s ward, made the 
fallowing reductions : -

Another Cistern Accident.
Mrs Hall, a servant in the employ of 

Mrs Cameron of 149 Church street, had a 
very narrow escape from drowning yester
day. She was hanging clothes on a line, 
when suddenly the earth beneath her gave 
way and she was precipitated into an old 
cistern with a depth of eight feet of water. 
Fortunately she graaped a piece of scantling 
which reached from the top and thus aided 
herself out without other assistance. No
body knew of the existence of the cistern.

THE WORI.D WOULD LIKE TO SEE.

The general banking act enforced.
The bank charters also.
Lens stock gambling.
Commercial men in legitimate business get a bet

ter show at d scoimts.
And the speculators sent about their business.

The llaliam Elections.
Rome, Oct. 30.—In the elections for 

members of the chamber of deputies a 
large proportion of the successful candi
dates belong to the progressists and mod
erate parties._____________

Assess- Deduc 
ment*, lions.
. $3671 *100
. 2912 112
. 12S0 
. 1105 
. 1482 182

Thos. Crittenden, Girrard street 
Pat. O’Ooxmor, Ontario street..,.
Mrs. E. Atkinsou, Queen street..
Tim Hallahan, Gerrard ttreet .
Thos. Delaney, Queen street....
Francis;Hughes, St. James' avenue.
Thos. Podlow, Ontario street....
Svmuel Parker, Carlton street..
John Wiggins, Sackvillc street..........
Mrs Elizabeth Rodgers. Sackx illc at. —,
Isaac Hutchinson, Duke street.......... 2520
Patt. Coolagban, Sack ville street.... 2015
Jackes Bros., Sydenham street..........
James Hewlett, Parliament and t'arl-

■SÛ
05 IF HA T TUAT A UE SA TING.

Burial el lhe Bey.
Tunis, Oot. 30.—The remains of the 

late bey wrere interred yesterday with im
posing ceremonies. Foreign representa
tives, the French military authorities, and 
an escort of troops were present.

IK»
Our hank docs not lend on stocks—Mr. Nord- 

heiuicr.
But our ass4>ciilio’i docs—Mr. Strathy.
Which is a good thing for the bank—Mr. Nord- 

heimer.
And better still for the association—Mr. Strathy. .
He invented the machine himself- Mr. Nord- 

heimer.
Yes, I'm the original inventor—Mr. Strathy.
And I'm building a machine ou the same plan for 

the Dominion —Mr. Bethune.
But isn't it illegal, gentlemen—The Public.
The idea !—The Three of 1 hem.
But is it prudent, gentlemen—Tbs Public.
Don’t you sec where our stock is—away up—The 

Trio.
But if there was a squeeze, or a crisis—The Pub-

28
280

11(18 68
<;25 25

The loyal Opera House.
The Royal was well filled last night to 

welcome the Rent/. Saetley company. It is 
seldom that a better novelty and burlesque

200
5s00 1000

ton streets........ •••«»• ••••«•....1<,600
Norman W. Hoyles, t'arltoa street.. 7220 
Henry Faircloth, Ontario street.... 700
Robert Crawford, Ht. Janes' avenue 
Catharine and John Monaghan, Par

liament street....................
Rebecca Cat ter, Oak street 
T. H. I nee, King street....

880 Honolulu's Exports.
San Francihco, Dot. 30—Honolulnjad- 

vices state that the exports from the 
kingdom for the year ending September 30 
were over seventeen million dollars. This 
is the largest export in proportion to popu
lation of any country in the world.

Jay Gould's Narrow F scape.
Rochester, Oct. 30—Jay Gonld stopped 

here this morning on his return from the 
west. Gonld, alighting from a car at the 
new depot, stepped on a side track in front 
of a moving locomotive and would have 
been run over but for the outcries of those 
standing near.

66 performance is presented to a Toronto au
dience than that of last night. The pro- 

was well balanced and well chosen.

74
*

. 1693 100 Around Ike World nf Ike Grand.
“Standing room only” was the rplacard 

displayed at the box office of the Grand 
opera bouse last night after the lobbies 
were emptied of their jam. When a popu
lar attraction comes to town it is some
thing remarkable to note with what 

. rapidity a theatre can be filled. Kiralfy
Tke Firemen • rants. Bros’ combinations are now well known to

Aid. Adamson (chairman of the fire and Toronto |»eople. They always bring some- 
gasc oromittee) and Chief Aehfield of the lire thing in the spectacular line that is hard 
brigade owe the council an explana- to compete with. Around the World in 
...... .- . « .. Eighty Days does not in itaelf call forturn of their action in the matter “ttVComu,ent. The plot .. put upon 

of the winter pants of the firemen. t[1(l 8t»ge is a negative, bat tie 
At the last n.eeting of the committee, ten- scenery, the ballet, the incidentals, 
dera were opened for the supply of winter the anxileriea were superb. The amount 
panto for the brigade, ami Petley t Petley #’ scenety and mechanical effects carried by 
offered to make them at ?5^i0 per pair, and a company like Kirelfy’e ia gigantic and 
of « certain class of goods agreed upon by requires no little time to get ^ things in 
the committee. Another tender waa put in order. As early as 5 o’clock yes- 
at $6 25, ten per cent higher—for the same terdsy morning the carpenters 
identical kind of pants, and believing that hammers were heard in the wings of 
justice would be dona if Chief Aehfield and the theatre. The waits last night were 
the chairman were empowered to decide the rather extended and the curtain did mot
matter it wae referred to them to act n]>oo. drop till nearly 1 o'clock this morning.
These thoughtful gentlemen however, alter The ballet wae exceptionally good, led by 
taking Ibe ense into their moat eerioue oon- M'ile Theodora Gellert, Male Turn and
sidération, rejected Petley & Petley'» low Mona. Arnold. The play will run
tender ami accepted the other. If the com- all week with Wednesday and Satur- 

„„ iHititive system in awarding tenders ia to day matiuee, and the time occupied
i ,inE. over the whole obtain i: mu.t he respected. It will in presenting the piece for the balance nf

va» emieidvrahly »'<- . , } not do to 1er Adammns and Ash fields act i he engagement will lie sliortenid by coil-
y,;:;,; tba'i T.'Y wli', » «U-1... t«, i ow, 0.,e hour.

grsm
Mr. Leavitt’s management of this attrac
tion has been a great success, and he has 
got together a company of very clever 
burlesquers, and the performance in every 
respect is a credit. The engagement con
tinue* till Wednesday evening, with met:- 
nee on that day.

325 75
9700 850

*M17
INCOME DSDVL’TIOXS.

Thomas Crittenden, Gerrard street.. *200
Fred. Dinning, Ontario street........ 100 100
Isaac Hutchinson, at Booth A Sons.. 60

rsaaosALLT ssdcctiok.
J. P. Cooper, Winchester street.......... $300 *300

l1200

50
lie.

We shall hare made our*pile before then—The
Trio.

Commerce has not a cent locked up in stocks— 
William McMant- r.

And no director will over-borrow while I’m at the 
head—Mr. Smither».

We’ve had two narrow abat es already—The Mon
treal shareholder*.

I’d Hke to unload—A good many.
A lot of us arc going to catch it—The stock brok

The Jcannelle Search.
Washington, Oct. 30—Chandler has 

received the following cable despatch from 
Lieut. Harber of the Jeannette search 
party dated Bulun Jnly 2 and Irkutsk Oct. 
30 —Arrived Bulun July 2, nine days from 
Yakutsk ; strong head winds ; schooner 
does well ; begin work in Delta July 5 with 
four parties ; no further communication 
until retira.

Tarant* General Hospital.
A handsome end commodious building is 

row in process of erection at the northern 
part of the general hospital grounds. It 
will have two storys, each of which will 
be divided into two large rooms, a large 
verandah facing the south, and 
tory on the west side (the latter being 
apeciall" demanded by one of the contri
butors)v It will furnish day-roome for 
the convalescent patients, and will no 
doubt prove a great boon in various 
ways, which must be evident to all.
Dr. O’Reilly, the energetic superintendent,
Baa been anxious for years to have such an 
addition made to his well ordered hospital, 
and through his representations some of 
onr private citinena have geueronaly eut -

.TU fument, end. «... ««r «- m/“ Wm Go “eTX i St & .tor H. .
jAMcutb. 1,r. rs’ olutim vk.-i'» r The . ,jded in thi, g0vd work. Or. -v <’mnt* im,
iwtot L.v, ,-, n,.,vc,l th,p,ocl»n,..v,l ». A «V a^rtO h.«» l»en *.*<" * ithin a *' ""
n.w.tiitpfr in P' i» mv» th Ananhy | Over t-2, "weiyl,.* ........ ie,.U ... Hvlvt, and lew y to., by to.v.to *> »«•
MvttUvkU. ' general hospital.

Hard Times In Iceland.
New Yobk, Oct 30—Prof Fisk* of 

Cornell uoiveraity, explains that the expor
tation of cattle and sheep from Iceland is 
dne to the tact that the people are obliged 
to (ell them on account of the failure of the 
hay harvest. A letter to Fiekr, written on 
Sept. 15, by the rector of the college of 
Iceland, states that the present year lias 
lteen the hardest Iceland has experienced in 
a century. _____________

a conserva-

,i!k*ktt*»’ about it. Tlteto was one otto 
lvvidred thousand dollar tiaoaaotioii 
ot this kind within the past week 
that would » tv Pd»e shareholders t 
they knew the whole affair. tint 
beside» tlda, a learning money on stocks 

only illegal, it 1» imprudent It 
may »ëri< inly cripple, if not wreck a bank
, make, a hank p. Clllotvr whir , lil t 
law in chartering bank, never intended. It 
j» illegitimate banking aud it is bound to be 
abiliebed.

ss ac -1 THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Trouble In France.

Paris, Oct. 30. —Proclamations have been 
posted on the walls in 8L Sulpice appealing 
to the people to commit act» of violence 
against the “slave-driving bourgeoise.” 
Affixed to the proclamation* as a signa
ture is à representation of a drawn dagger.

a. in.- Lake*: Stnutfl 
gale» from touiheatt and 

udy, mild weather with local

Tckokto, Oct. 31,-1 
winds and moderate 
imuthwest, fair to clo

SHIPPING.The Newfeesdlead Flakerle*.
IrONDON, Oct. 34—-In the house of com

mons Dilke stated that correspondence has 
taken place with the United States in re
gard to the Newfoundland fisheries, but Q* 
arrangement has yet been arrived st. The 
last despatch received îo July Mat d tlmt 
the Newfoundland government had not yei 
paid the cuuiptiieatiou,

\h not
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EVERYBODY ""
'AN NOW AFFORD

1 maJ ■arable anvuu that bring LB1 
liia atatrnwnt that th,; Pc*|fc 'Woliflïto |h matlp|el^ it* rut anppliea of. fee »
IsYenorighttoiteiplaiaat the obligato^ J lacfN* flu:<i .Doling the three mantis ®. 

rrnnninnn Tl I T T T I u,c 01 lbe Pf®1^»»! biblia-in publie •ebool5ltfn4ieg with September over five tbouaaid capable of inf uTOfc main-
i UÜUJi 1 U IJ fl I 11 I I •«cable they have their orf" aeparate [individual inipections were made,resulting | tain iticlf. NSTtieCTOmiatunleed beef

school». No <ne km wa better than Dr. in the seizure and spilling of nine thousand *•*? t.*!,,1T0W ***! wUhornflem!
Cochrane that this statement is untrue in I five hundred and sixty quarts of impure j w tTe prosper
i he sense in which it must be understood if | or adulterated milk. If some such plan were 

bis argument is to have any ferae,
knows that in m»ng localities ot thja prov- I water and more milk, besidel a more heal- 
ince the Roman catholios never had separ- | thy infantry, 
ate schools, and that in others they hive 
long agb abandoned them. If he could lid 
himself for a little of his clerical prejudice» 
hr would admit that it is desirable to have

Dr. the
low •uitiiri» wse eq i

TIDItl 5Y • it

I I

THE GREAT ONE PRICEThe lack of métal tfaléing In/ sited» fi* i 
in Toronto we would have least* different question aniiraly.. 8nah leak

does exist no doubt, and in the the mistaken but v««foW]W°JwH 
„ , ________ _ now headed by the dim#. Baiadch «.irai
lis New York Sun is responsible for I *>. “"J*? i*—

the statement that the "bla.ka »... .h. edL'e. ” o'hry^u^bfiee.*/o l,e tadgbl. by the" 
backbone of the republican psr y in the nate, the fnaid '«lacliile» -‘.ti wh eh the 
south. Without them there would be co ‘tale is founded Thrÿ qui.e in».ruction

regarding what eonstltdtes tefrteg.mvt <4 
. I equal fieedom, and ■ therefore crime- It

the belance of power to several northern j, not a Herculean task to prepare a manual 
states, " So much for the abolition of for aohool nee toUohl g un these points,

which are not intricate. Such teaching 
would fit the boy to grow into a useful ci ti

ll I no «ton has the reputation of being s I zen, save him from meny errors, and that
confusion of ideas which so often leede to

has yet to learn some important facta bear- I lleeP7 enough for many of its inhabitants I U^need^'f^ucb^teschbg is amply 

ing on the solution of this problem, which, | wha resort to artificial means te find repose, proven by the attitude of many of our 
to l he clerical mind, aeems so eaiy. I The Naur» has discovered that there is a I adult population on several publie

Thi. mistake about the relation of Ho •">»>' "TO »! opium eater, in the Lime- ‘"ne Tuowled»

man catholics to icporate schools befogged I M Onf clty composed of the respectable, io bestowed would be a gnard §nd a guide 
the mind of the whole drputatiea. The educated and refined clalsee. One apoiho- to our growing youth and give opportunity 
fact that acme Roman catholic» in a die- W “11* enough of the aeduotivo drug % •<•«* and briag Into active opMtiM 
trfet choose to hsve a separate school for yearly topoiaon the totel population of the “ZWithin «er» vonJ

themselves does not Imply that all the AtJ- *>“» bean out onr statement of a heart

i
- ■

r v|

1

P
n

115,117, llfli 121 EM ÜÎBEET EAST, TOEDITO
hh «if ■— '

all clasets pi th# people united in educa
tional matters. ■ He would grant at once 
that in places where there is only one 
.chool for all, and where catholics are 
more numerous than protestante, the Douay 
bible ihould be and. If he doe* not know 
I hat such districts are to be found then he I »ltePy town, but it seems that it is not

republican organisation. Indeed they hold i

Just received and placed in Stock the Contents of Ten Cases of 
Overcoats. \

Our Stock of Overcoats, both Men's and Boys', amounts in number to 
6872. This is the Largest Number ever Placed before the people of the 
Dominion to select from. N

You can get them any Style,) Color, or Price, you may wish for.

\\ slavery. 1 U

I
i •

THE TORONTO WORLD, BE SURE YOU COME ÀmSEETBE COLOSSAL DISPLAY.
a rsaiatta asp independent

>ne cent morning paper Opposite St James’ Cathedral.Lord in some degree within eyery young
.. . - —, . —— — — , --------1 as the means whereby be may reach

■ * wif® y*1 every.dayon ton: | Roman catholics in that locality support it ftwdays ago that the ura of opium, chloral on towards " love to the Lord" by loving 
*'* * “ *“ or patronise it. In Toronto there ere sepsr- I *nd ®lher dsngerons soporifics is laigely on I ‘hat Spotters» aud truth which flow from

ate schools and yet there are many Roman I increase in Canada, snd is another argu- | heart^andUife 100® U” ln man^1 n 111011 

lodf I catholic children attending the public | œent tksir eale should be regulated, 

schoo'a. The piivilege allowed the Roman 
catholics by the law do*» not cancel tbs 
legal status of those who do not choose to
avail themselves of it. This loop-hole |i ______ ____________________ ___
ton (.mail for the clerical casuists to creep ,e,t” in ‘“'“«“fi market value of cease to follow Him snd enforce it upon

1 the combined property by not less than | others ? I» it christisn to do so ’ 
fourteen million* sterling. It is now pro
posed byjth. shareholders to get np a testi-

OAK HALL, i/•■gw of «ere* comi 
urn* all the latest <:y£^55STl«,o,,o

•li live subjects.
>3 per year, $1 for four month?

as. t'ou
Cable am 
art* ft Hi• l

. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-An old writer ray» : “ No one is reformed 
(inwardly) by threats and punishments, 

Thi remarkable atatement la made that I because they force ; no one is reformed (la
the amalgamation of the Grand Trunk and w»fdly) "hen in a etote of uon-rationaHty 
Grrat Western rail,.,. h« a.raaiy gfiSffSS upo^fitîî Te ftî

1NBURANOE.r fijs

THE LION LIFEINTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. t
Sent oa Trial for ana mouth lor TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS.
I

-

TRY IT FOR A MONTH. though. Under whatever other pleas they 
seek refuge they muet make up their minds
that legally the Roman catholic rapporter» , .. .. ... . . .
of public schools have the seme rights as I monla! *° William Abbott, the London 
their protestent fellow citizens, and that fl“‘newr’ who w“ chieflf instrumental in 
morally and socially Uieyhre entitled to the I *“ectin* lh* fo”011, 

same consideration.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. INSURANCE COMPANYJ. L. F.
(ASdraw) mm iu.n kXOoTHE WORLD . '■

112 i King Street West, i ).- -i
:

, Anbaerfbed CapUa 
Paid np

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA t 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL
ZIN.M j''s King Street Bast. Toronto Mvskoka yesterday renewed her alls- 

gianee to the local government by electing a 
reformer aa successor to Mr. Miller by a 

The latest railway event of importance I i'*nd*onl* majority. The sturdy settlers np 
the border ie the diseppetrance of there don,t »PPe*r to have caught unto the 

the nickle plate line as an independent | <«ry wail that “Mowat must go.”

The members of the deputation which I road. Its proper designation was the New

aory iu all schools, whether intentionally or ! named it the “nickel plate” line, thereby T'”C”1 e”eotlTe- “J1* lo®*1 g°T*rn“ent
not, made a very unfair presentation of the conveying the idea that it was intended to " "lH”1 P°and- Tl"y know Um'
case and need some enrioua arguments, be something better than other iron roads. |*r,tnre of the political atmosphere, and
Their statement of the matter as a whole I As an independent concern its career has I ' J .T1, *””7.. u>f*.r** m*1!: more *u*

we propose to examine more fully again, come to a quick and untimely end. A New
conte nting ourselves for the present with a York despatch says that on Thursday V *, ,, ^ bett*r **'
brief diaaection of some of the argument», {last enough stock of the company , n w'th the member» of the provinoUl 

One of the most reuonabl, of the .peak- ..cure the control ... bought b^J H “d fttD“*

*” w“.Mr- MoMullen, the chairman of the Devereux and Stevenson Burke, Cleveland, "r ^_________
gross joint delegation, and yet he fell into the who acted fora syndicate of western rail-1 ENFORClxe BIBLICAL TEACHING. 
fallacy of assuming that those who do not I road men interested largely in the Colum-. ,r„ —, „T. _ rU .

want bible-reading made obligatory are not bus, Hocking Valley, Toledo and Cleveland. 8m • There are eome who will read with 
^und moran^4"”-?* °" Cul“mta,> CiDcinnati and I“d«»*Poli. rail- mingled eorrow and amazement the M»rte.J

Z . 7 ?’ 7" 77 ThJ Wh0le COpi,“ *• •50'000-0w- sddrraera made by the deputetion whichthe morality of the new testament, coulo I if which 822.000.000 is nreferred ;

not be taught without uaing th. orice agreed upon to be paid i« 37 for pre- romDal»M-vnintrôdu tt^^of bibl ‘ * I Ouint/, Sore Throat, Swell-bible itself aa a text-book. Mr. Mc-I ferred and 17 for common stock. Vender- our schools. This main poiut'wL Lm™ iofft and Spraint, Burit$ MO 
Malien knows very well that while I bilt denies the report that he is interested in J w^ftt slurred over by several of the spanker», $C&/dSp Gdnôril/ BodHj
no one objects to the ethics of the new tho purchase. It is generally believed th* whj) dwelt chiefly uPon thfe réa.lii.k; Paint,
testament aa unsound, there is not the asm. Srney pool has made from seven to ten I XlnChiVlyhthV Me^MhetebleT»'!1™ I Tooth> £ar and Headache, Frotter.
consensus about the moral teaching of parts millions by building an l selling the road. son book ; “ religious instruction bss.-d
of the old testament, and be knows also Who (he new owners of the road are is "D0D the bible should form part of the I Paint and Achet.
that while Roman catholic, are quite will- not yet publicly known. On this point « edncetio.n of ^e youth of the country " an- *• .TTE*"1'” S!\

lament morality they are not willing to | plate officials in this city stated to a reporte. | mate descendante of those valions sect. | with pain can h.v« cbwp and posltlv. proof o$ lit
place in their hand» any but their 
cion of the sacred text. Are these restless

TORONTO. ONTARIO
fXriTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IM ALL 
TV Important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employer» with competent .-datant» In 
every branch of btuineas and profcadon, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
V. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buialo, Detroit 
Chicago, St.. Louts Call and see us or send 
einmlar.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
.1»! King Street, West.

Toronto. Ontario

CAPTURE OF THE “MICKLE PLATE " RAIL
ROAD.The Toronto World.

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchant* Book, j ROBERT 81 MS, Esq., of R. Sims A Co.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Eaq, Mao. Bonk MontresiTUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 81, ISSt. JOHN HOPE, Eaq., a< Jahn Hapa * Co.

General Manager
over

F. STANCLIFFE.THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS. l
Ter London Advertiser favors the sp- DIBECTOR8-I1KAD OFFICE. :

V;J J All port, Esq, Director Midland raHwsy certpeny 
Lord Eustaoe Cecil, M P. ,.t . /■
Charles E!ey, Eaq, of Eley Bro*. (Limitc<l)
Ellis Elise, Kg, Director London A et. Catherin

Fish, Esq, Director Forest We onse Co.

I •2 J Blast Forbes, Eeq, chairman L C k D By. 
Hon Sidney Herbert, M P 

Hill, Eeq 
Lord Norroye 
John Sianniforth, Eeq 
Cyril J WUeon, Esq.

J LukeRAILWAYS.

MIDLAND RAILWAY
HONORARY BOAHD, TORONTO.
HU Honor John Beverly Robtoeon, Lieut-Oovomor of Ontario 

Director BritUh Americn A*- i V llnghee of Hughes Bros
I ^ ^ M? Uo'l La ’d*cfnaS’er ®C°^8*11 0ntArio sod

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

of Canada,

Parry Sound Route.CEfflUlHEDiL
MI1HÂTBR

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreneu of the Chest

Hon Win Cayley,
•uranee Co'

John Fisken, Esq, Director Iraperiil Bank

General Agents,

i

Until further notice the 4WHAT
XiXB’Ei I2STSX7H,A3lTOB

IS AND DOES.
STB. HABABETTAfAN

will run as under :

Leave Midland for Parry Sound on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11 a.m. and on Wednesdays at 3 a.m.

Returning will arrive at Mi land on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at 11 a m. and on Thursdays at 5 p.m.

• GEO. A. COX,
Gcoc’al Manager.
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i with your chief anxieties. 6 a lavements of poverty, the family whose future inspire» ye*

* -

on of

jg2-4
!Feet and Ears, and all other

RENOVATORS-
- :

N. P. CHANEY & CO ( IMJ
that he thought the sale of that road was I w^oae founders boldly undertook the sting.

rr r- ?,—*■ «■ i *re
tario what has been conceded to the Roman I Devereux has purchssvd the stock, it is in I tinction is the caus*f of tneir being. After 
catholics in New Brunnwick—that the I the interest of Mr. Van.lerbilt A promi- K'rufi8linK for and attaining the entire aep- 
teacher who is to be compelled to use some I nent railroad man of this city, who is inti- 'rat‘°“ °f charch *nd ,tate >“ rtllKi' u" 
hible may choose between the anthorize.1 I mate at the headquarters of the nickel- and' seek to “impose "eerufn "religion»

U | ..late, st ted that Judge Burke is the man observances by the law of the Jen.i ? 
not, what is to be done in pnblic schools, who mauipulated the Ohio railroad deal in Saoh re rogreraioo is against the interest» ni

=wprz srjst* r nr; =5
that there are more Roman catholic public I co. It was he who assisted Mr. Vanderbilt j case may be made of it if suck a law 
school teachers than there are separate to secure control of the Hocking Valiev is enaoted- Som*. possibly many, teachers
nutteJofth'f ,lt0geth,er- °nd ,het. th: c™‘ la”d« ™ Ohio. It is hi. opinion that a7d"n ZÆdo^MfuTTf^."^^:
nutnber of the formel «steadily increasing* ,f Mr. Vanderbilt is not the party for whom tion of clergy and minutera won, dP find
And the verdict of the laity will be in lavor the road is bought then it is the Standard '-heir congregations so wholly at one with 
of breaking down the partition wall of oil company. The company, of courte ‘l"'m “JW ?* tlre""t impV The wish

80h0018 m*y eVen' Wi“ DOt C°me °nt °' en'y ™ ‘"e oi'-rstion hroti^pro-el^Hhom duee'nqu^^U

ly disappear altogether. of the road, but will put their men in con i in quite as consistent with the principles of
Mr. Williams, one of the delegates, re- I trol of it.” f freedom to compel every man to attend

peated Mr. McMullen’s fallacy when he in- This is the wav - in which railwav» c1llur?h w1hm f*>® bible is read, on the plea
« Tutelle raVB8seJUCati0D “‘"'“VT11 WhiCh threa“" l°na tidt '°mpetiti0n SO^forVu°S«Sk0Ltto iïïîÆt ev.4*
asi intellei tual. So says everybody else, I gobbled np. It ie now said in some qnar- child shall bear it read in that public school 
The question is how that can best be done ter» that the gobbling up of the nickel- which in »‘»°y cases he must attend if he 
under existing conditions, one of which ia pl.t, line was an event intended from the ‘°*e‘,any •““I»* ^«cation at all. It i.
*;n:rT °f ma,”teiDiD8 harmon> beginning of the enterprise, it having been freedom, and°if naught else™!» restrate, 
amongst the various classes w ho have a built by a syndicate for the express purpose I to punish or deprive of freedom those who 
right to send their children to onr pnblic of compelling parties heavily interested to n,e th«»r freedom only to infringe the like 
school». In our opinion education cari I» buy the syndiaate out at a big profit to the ■„.M,"i?0t ,h* ba*iPc“of
made all round without a hible being ever latter. To establish and perpetuate com- respect by infringing time ."mental™^ 

seen inside of a school hoi«e, if the spirit I [letition among through railway lines and dom which does not Binder or seek to lessen 
and teaching of the gospels be observed in I oe.an cables appears to be no easy matter 1 similar mental freedom in others, 
theory and practice. We are equally of ___________________ ' I • l’ossihly as a sequence to such remarks
opinion that to force a hible itself on the jr w,li. now be in order for the govern- ing thatto'hmuwlf'the81bible'uThedirine 

achoo.s would lead in many localities to dis- Inent authorities to hunt up the responsible word, the very law and the very light of 
cord and heartburnings where there lias partiei referred to in the verdict re the Asia !ife' To read “• t0 at'ldy !t d»dV can in- 
been for years nothing but peace and bar- , , . jure no one, man or boy, woman or girl,J 01 disaeter, and indict them for manslaughter, so long as it is read in freedom. To bi

... , „ ,, . : ~ iornpeYle.1 to read it or to hear it read, is an
But of all the fallacies enunciated by the < he Montreal Host suggests that a monu. outrage to freedom and a serious injury to 

delegates the worst and the least excusable ment be erected to D’Arcy MeUee, the ,hl‘ spread of truth. A man or a lad may 
was Dr. Cochrane’s reference to the effect statesman and martyr of confederation c"mP®l himself to read or study that or any 
of Ingersoll’s teaching. It is hard to speak daY«- The proposal is a good one. There bn^riblv f£”w tofrâïa“idè^nre7nwhat 

with patience and forbearance of a man is marble enough in the country to qierpetn. waa once a task, and this because the task 
who in a serious argument assumes that ate the memory of him and of the other dis- 'a self-imposed, and the instinct» of liberty 
those who differ with himself, not on a tioguished men that hive been named. are ,not opposed from without. Bnt for

-, W „ . -, ..._____________- SrhK.ttTbi'aTir.SK
expediency, are Sbbettors of Ingersoll’s , , V - , ' New York study. It is not urged here that compnl-
creed. Is there no difference between a da 1 ’ ln ete'e P°htics. The papers eory education is not a necessity as society 
man who denies a future existence and one have *iven him 1 hi,,t that he wonld be is at prew-nt constructed. Like the exist-
who has too much reverence for the scrip- *erviD« hi* country better a‘ Waehing- cnce °< tbe ballot bo* “ 18 a blot
tores to see them made an ordinary ‘»n but he don’t seem to take it.
reading book iu schools. In one respect r<’8l*ot he resemble» the premier of Canada.

Iugersoll has a decided advantage 
over the clerical delegates ; he would not 
put what is essentially improper reading 
matter iu the hands of a class ot children, 
while they are quite willing to do so pro
vided the matter ia found in the bible.
Those who lament the falling off in the use 
of the bible in schools should remember 
that years ago boys and girls in class were 
frequently asked to read passages from the 
bible that are utterly unfit to be read aloud 
in any circle, whether it be school or fam
ily. There are passages in the bible which 
Dr. Cochrane would not read out of the 
pulpit or at his own family altar, and yet 
be asks that a book containing such pas- 
sages shall be forced op the schools by law.

own ver- Direction» to Blares Languages,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

nr MEDICINE,
A.VOGELER Be CO.,

BaMmopiaJrAgT.f.A
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ts to Uk$

« totbtFEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATOR»,

same sum wi230 King Street East, I'iAll orders promptly 
l>cds and pillows for i 
mstraseoH. CHEAP.

attended to. New feather 
quantity of new

24*protestant and the Douay versions ? ^WOMAN CANX/^HEALTH OF WOM 
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Dn. E. C. WbotVj Nkrvk and Brain Tkkatmknt, 
a jfuaranteed specific tor Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in cither sex, Involuntnn 
Losses and Spcrnwtorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One- 
box will cure recent eases. Each box contains out 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on recoi|it bf 
»rleo. We guarantee six boxes to cu^e any case 
t’itb each order received by us for six, accompanie* 

with five dollars, we will send the pnrehaser our 
written gnnrmtee to refund the in ney if the treat
ment docs not effort a cure. Guaraiitvéi issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST it CO.,

81 and 88 Khig-tt. East (OIB<e uii-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Hold by «11 druggists in Canada.

11|
For farther teioimatlo* apply to

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto. L

GENTS’ FURNISMINOS. RUBBER GOODS.

G.E. BrantAOo., INDIA RUBBER BOOBS I

402 QUEEN ST. W.,
Are .bowing a 8ne stock of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETABUi COltPOUm. fa tile Dominion. °CRf8T-S

je
RAF IS

GENTS’A Sure Cere for all FEMALE WEAK- 
XEN8EM, ledodles Leorerrhœa, lr- 

regular end Painful Menetrnalloe, 
Inflammation end Ulceration of 

the Womb, Flooding, P1MI» — 
LAPSUS ITTKRI, Are. 

tar Pleasant to the taate, oULscloue and Immediate 
in its effect. It i* » treat help In pregnancy, end re
lieves pain during labor and et regular periods, 

riifeimxs rse it axd rntst Brni it freelt. 
tyFon all Weaxkesses of the generative organs 

of eitlitT sex. it in nccond to no remedy that ban ever 
’•eon before the public ; and for all diseases of the 
Kimnrrs it is the Ortatmt Remedy in the World. 
rVKIDNEY COMPIaAINTS of Either Hex 

Find Great Relief In It» Use.

'

RUBBER HOSE 1FURNISHINGS
REWARD! GARDEN HOSEPI NT At prices whMi iniutco-n- 

hisn-i »tt< nuo'i.WE will na.v the alfovo re* anl for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Uynpoptfla, 8ick Headache, Indi- 
gistion, Con.«itii>ation or Conti vcnewi we cannot cure 
with West's Vcgetalile Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly eompliod with. They are purely 
Vegetable, ami never fall to give satisfuett-n. Mignr 
Coateil. Large boxes eontning 30 pills 25 cents. 
Fur role by all druggist*, Beware of counter!, its 
and imitation*. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST is CXÎ, “The Pill Maker*," 81 and 
83 King street cast, Toronto, up stairs, 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp.

o)i ami rove motif > by pur- 
eh shite at i ij/. Of all grade* and sizes.

402 QOEK 1ST. f, The Very Cheapest and Very Bert,
Ti-'.v U.iiMlry |„ connection

Free trial
OHINAWARB THE CELEBRATED

MALTESE CROSS HOSE
FOR

CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

<;IF

the system. AsmarrsilouAin results at the Compound.

81000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its *u]>eriority 

over others, and aftei thousands ot t*sts of the 
complicated and 

we feel justified in offering to 
Dol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sure throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, hrom hitis, commmptlon in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lump, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, wheat taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper* only in blue. Sold by

King street east Toronto, up stairs.

tyBoth the Compound anl Bl- od Purifier are pre
pared at 2® nnd ST‘j Westfi-n Avenue, Lynn, Mas*. 
Price of either, It. C!x bottler for $5. The Compound 
is sent by mail in the form of pills, nr ot lozenge*, on 
receipt of price, f 1 per box for either. Mr*. Pink ham 
freely answers all letter* of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thie Paper.

tW\XMA M. PrtRHAx’s Lme* Pilt.s euro Conetfp». 
Uon, Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Ub cents, 

JÉFflold by all Drnf;glits.a6l
Factory at Stanstead, P y.—Northrop 6i Lyman, 

Toronto, general agentsJor Ontario.

severest* case* we could find, 
forfeit One Thouuard CHINA,CROCKERY Manufactured by the

upon
our civilization, but it is lesser evil per
mitted in order to avoid » greater. Com
pulsory secular eJucation ia also » 
permitted and » necessary evil—an

Hzkekkim: to some of the many peti. fvV »hicb we ahall yet learn
... . , , • . , ^ to be aahamrd. It matter» little that

tious in bebali of condemned criminals that children should le.rn to - hate ’ grammar -
are fioodiog the country the Bobeaygeon to de.pise and abhor the multinlication 
Independent says that “ the general feeling t ible ; in Tiew with disgust from sad mem-

a. «..... a-..„ Ss.ïdïïxÿ
there petitions, is a bid phase in our social a national sin, that for any reason, through 
system.” Our northern co tem is right, any misguided and irrational sense of duty 
The criminal is very often regarded a* a we *h°uld rouse in the hearts of our child- 
martyr and receives far too much conaMer- 2?;^ ]??*} merits, enmity towards the 
ation. More sympathy for the aggriered is l^'Tf wite

wanted. inaohiuery of rhurej.es on.l Sunday schools.
,r._. " “ T . , yonag men’s Christian association», bibleNew Yoke has a summary mode of snp- reading», cheap bibles and religion» liters-

pressing the adulterated milk business. The lure we cannot enanre that the bible may 
approaches to the city are well guarded by read and known by all who desire if, 
efficient cor,,, of sutv inspectors, who are on ^^““0“ ted,u^e"™m‘

duty every inorjnng twfore 4 o'clock to in-' after they have been taught ‘-the tlurè

Butta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Co,In this « ASS WARE, CUTLERY, and fo- sale by

T. MCILROY, JR.,PHTED 4 Filer GUODS.(3)

Rubber Warehouro, 10 and 12 King street east. 1\0 
Box 568. Tf»onVf.
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« .«lid find it mot.qy wi nd te exao toe 
l-ofgre purehoaing «laewliere.

iH9 YOVN.E ST., TORONTO
MEROMANT TAILOR*

complete and is one pf tbe but -.'4hPrivate Medical Dispensai*)
flesntis. Dr. Andrew** Female Pille, atd 
oil of Dr. A.’* celebrated remedies f< r 
private dieeaeca, can be obtained at lr 

— DlW®nair> Circular* Free. All let-ei*
i*3Fer«r prembfly, without charge, when etamr ed ' 

Communication confidential, Addr. ** 
Je iidrrw». M.B..Toronto Ont
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MONTREAL, Oct 80—Beak of Moatrasl to* in* lu thst the beset* should not be seen, but

Or^PÆKSW SES?*?.
Mol eon» Bank naked 129* ; Bank of To’ it had been deed several days

Wl, euee SO >t 181 ; Banque Jeequee to decide whether he we* swindled, 
end 118 ; Merchants' Bank 180 and .

4*8 id 1271, and 1*7 eue» 24 at ItXL Colon Bank A«- 
to at lfflj, loSat 1*1, 66 at Staten

«vêrSïîiim

Wk& » «■iSSe
{SwUEf1!» «n»r sWl a*i xd iu| ■>■■. m . —*■

lu i »-»*>■ - Te neglect ereeagh as eald is-but to it. 
pen. 3»» and Weed. rite oonsumptiou, that destroyer of the

* e> »!.» a _ . . ' - .  ______human race. HagyardM Sectoral Balaam
Es B I R ACH Af^QQ will cure the eornjli and allay the irritation 

STOCK BBOKB*. ,l/> °f *“ ■‘•-«•UMpWOd^nS, and effce-

Wo- 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,
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of suits oft80 at at While's, 06 King sfc. west

to iMe Teste»
Children and persons with weak consti

tutions hire always found great difficulty 
in taking Cod L’rer Oil, and from this fact 
it h>«« not been tmiretrally used, htv with 
Nor‘hrop It Lvm«n'e Emulsion of C* d Lirvr

!
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of

to
the

A court ie

ng in a recent letter,
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complaints, 
iping cough,
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Buya and Mila Canadian and American stock»

atrictiv on Commit op.
A1”"!”**?.1» tha.Orelnand Prortaton Bcuacnt

The Sootoh lairds usually like to be ac- 
dotted by the name of their eetote, juat *» 

.... - - - » .tiauaiw we*
ird al Muck
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Muck.
Mr. O. W. Meeully, Pavilion Mountain. 

B.C., writes: -MOr. ThedS?Blectrio Oil 
la the beet medicine I ever used for rheu
matism. Nearly every winter I am laid up 
with rheumatism, grod have tried nearly 
every kind of m 
benefit, until I 
Oil. It has wo 
I want another

le "of

Brule at* rmaea

SpEFS
Ulc with Me bid. Oata state offered at 41s oe 
«tack.

THE STREET MARK ET—Tosoirra Oct 80 —ptiSSsBS
^buÂh^t «c^uidr <r.r£t zz t
No 2 end 98c for No 1. About 8,000 buehele of bnr-

lMt<

ids, Ac.”kb*
A Secret.

The eeoret of beeuty lies in pure blood 
and good health, without the one the other 
is impossible. BnrdfikAloed Bitten is the 
grand key that unlocks ell the secretion», 
and opens the avenue to health by purify iog 
and regulating all theorgana to a proper 
action. It cures jngSorofuloua Diseaaee,

An evangelical'journal in Germany has 
recently published the statistics of baptisms 
between 1826 and 1880 in Prussia. The re-

V st.
•prim •4 80 to 84 90, superfine 84 60 to 8488,-------- “

26 to88 w, vomi iv
to to 18 86. 8alas 

do superior extra at 
_ _ . , 06, 1Î6 do spring extra

«boles •186 08,1:6 de Cased» slrobg bakers' at 
86-76 840 Ontario hags atf9 87|. 100 bris spring 
•extra * 84 M Grain-Wheat,

extra j

•s 06, 186 to do at 86
at86 01

»;%S6
»

suit shows tbit iu mixed marriages hardly 
more than a quarter of the children are bap
tize f iffito the efapgelioal church- •

A fashion wtihrr s*ys tnât ehwrt ladies 
«h- uld wear long akirta r sm-vll figures but 
c»M*tIv fabrics. That -nay be, but ladies 
whose bhsbist'ia art* “abort” shouldn't.

A Bl« Investment.
G. M. Everest of Forest states that Hag- 

IfrfWoral BUtotoPStil bolds its own 
ogs* fhc m^n onagb modioineN to ti e 
kal. He ^sye that - he ties sold it for 

nearly sine «'en ^twîàleH «re •‘tend*
i!> Increri-mg One fam«!y H*h |»hrenamed 
O' er fi ty iiutrleaefor varmus m mb- r* «ml 
•rieudn

spring
nomi-ra a» 84 80 Grain-Wheat, white winter

, r<J winter 81 08 to 8t 06 spring nominal. C m 
— to 86c, duty paid. Peas 90c to 91c Oats Sfc 
to 86c Ba ley 65c to 7 c. Bye 68c tq 70*. < ’•<- 
ra al86 58V. 66 66. Cornmenl 86 00 to 8*10- Hw- 
visions—Butter—Wcateri i 16c t 17c. BA M 18c to 
"20c, Eastern towneblne *>e to tie; creamery 28 ■ 
to 80c Ch ew 9o to ll*c Pork 827 60. Lard 16c 
to 16*c. Bacon 14<‘ to 16c 
Asbea--Pot» 8r* 40 to 86 60, peat* 

uv HP OL, O t. 80 - Flour 10a to lie. spring 
wheat 8*4d c 8a lOd, red winter 8s 2d to 8s 6d 
white 8s l Id to 9e Id, club 9e 1<I to 9» 6d, oori 7e 6d. 
o ta 6e rtd, barley 6a 6d, peas 7e 4d, pork 102e, 
l*ird 02« 8d b » on none on m -rket, tallow 44- 9d, 
che a- »9 Cotton luV Uplands 6 5-ld, Orleans 11 
1-16.

f'KKRBOMM SAY' : 11 !x)*dos, Oct. 8"*.-Floatm* 
t* h»at steady, mai*:, »une offering Qar-' 
on posant* -W,.eat firm, b t not active, make, 

theta is a demand for c rgoe near at ban 
not moth enquiry f r mere distant periods of de
liver . Mark 1/ane—Wheat, buyer- he-ltsled t*> 
eperate ; mdse sir ng Isondon— Fair av. rag»
n-bred American, prompt, was 80s to 8- s 6d n w

nal
84e

Hama 16c to 17c. 
notai naL1

y»*»ii a mo
in srtf S

table

SiA "I b» LiiuA>l Quvn «afvthat loin* idtm of 
the i *i Mify lh Blr. u»*l^s yaotr. the Nu. 
tnoutiH, rosy be gsioed by the f ct that even 
in tl'H tr ifioe fs room the sofa* are covvred 
with reel morocco.

. whZ
u
eut

grave.
take Sir English eeemry market»quiet; French steady. 

English farmer’s delivery f« r the week—Wheat 60,- 
009to 66,0 0 qra Liverp .ol—8vot wheat biaetire \ 
malse r steady and in fair dem nd Parle-Whee.* 
quiet, flour s e «dy 1

OHWrGU, E Y , Oct 89-Wheat s eady, WTes 
1600 bush red state at 8> 08,1600 bush white state at 
81 09. O m scarce and nominal Oats quiet 
Barley dull, sales 9JOO bush No 8 « anode, lot 

anads nominally 70c in bond.
Oct. So.—Wh.at No 1 -white 90Jc 

991c a-ked for Oct, 98|c asked for Nov, 
78t<3 to 781c for year, 991 to 81 for

TOLEDO. Oct. 80 -Wheat 8|o 2 red 
for sash and Oct, 981 for Nov, 99c for (Ve, 1 

98fc asked for year. 81 01 tot Jan, #1 061 as 
for May. Com high mixed 72c. Nov 7Qc for ealh 
716c bid for OcL 66*0 Nov, 671c for year, 64c, hid, 
54c asked for Jan, 6 4c for May. Oils, 851» 1*5 
35c asked for cash, Bicoid for Oct, 35c bid f..r Nov, 
36c asked for year.

MILWAUKEE, OcL 80 -Wheat 9Bie for Nov, 
for Dec, barley lower at 74Jc.

totbo
Mr John Mag wood, Victoria mad

writes : “ JN«»r'hroi« Awhich LyuiHn’e Vegetable 
•peptic Cnre is a splendid 
■trim-re «ay *«y ntv-r 
effectual G-'O.l reaults 

haè à know its

ssmxt
rawiàî.k.
v 'me from personal exi»*neiice, having been 
tr ub|. 4 for nine or ten years wi-h Dyspep-

s.i;k !
Bye • rmer, 

t'KTH' *IT 
tog! for cash, 
98fc for Dec,

to

the

«-Tr-"
known to dyspeptics • I have no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of Indiges
tion. Constipitiqn. ^earboni, orl troubles 
arising from a dhornm-d stomach. ’

in sur 
b? Joe Jail.

98 Jc

bid,

givw
A drummer came in from a trip,

WET*i or
Ilona.

«grip.»’
i tee vSSa^WÈ&SSîTiüv»

purifier, our eule* oflt befni equal to that 
o(*U e*toi*»edwioe?iMto4 for the purpose

The London lchq, which has been a 
most active mnputhiier with Arubi Pa»ha, 
suggests the following line, ee epplieable to

dateHOPE & MILLER,
the STOCK
the

EMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Land. Estate and Heaneial Agents Boom 6 
iloh Low Building* 28 and 80 Toronto fltitot ■Un

Toronto. _

Latest New lark aid dries*» Markets
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Cotton firm, unchanged 

FI ur—Receipts—29,000 bush, dull; sales 140 », No 2 
8240 to 83 76, superfine etc. 88 26 to 84 10, commo 
84 to 84 60, good 84 60 to 87 60, west- m extra |6 l

Rye flour and commeal unchanged. Wheat—Re
ceipts—236,000 bu h, weak, afterwards advanced, 
«ales 1,768,000 bush, exports 124,003 SmtognMMÿm«’ a OftiSySra
Rye firm, Canada 70o to "Me Barley Mtady, No l
ÿg$&
afterward, decllneil: sales 1^06,000 bush Inciudiag 
34,000 spot, exports 2,000, No 2 84c to 86c, October 

to 844c. Oats Receipts 47,000 bush, Urm : «le» 
060.000 hush. Mixed 38c to 45a, white 414c to 52c, 
No 2 444 end 443c. Grain in st re—Wheat 8109 
bush, corn 362 hush, oats 2141 bush, barley 20, rro 
100, pea4 6, melt 003,000 Hay firm toe. Hope Urn, 
Unchained. Coffee weak, ueehsnted. > Stutar 
steady, standard A 8|e to 8Jo,cut loal Ok to Opt.
c-haiÿï
e«rs dull, unchanged. Pork woak, clear mess923. 
Beef s* eady. Cut meats firm, pickled bellies 12jc 
to i8Jc, pickled h ms 13e, shoulders 9c. smokid 
shoulders 10c. middles scar, e, nominal. V»rd steady 
at 812 40 to 812 60. Butter firm at 26c to 88c,
ChS3iroS» irregular.^cwks lower than Saturday. 

CHICAGO, Oct 80 —Flour unchanged. Wbe-t

ûStr N • 2 red 95Jc for oash, 96c to 951c fur 
rear. Com steady at 08Jo for cuh and Oct, 07ie 
for Nov, Olio to (hie for year, 64|e for Jan. 0M0 
for May. Oats .teady at 34Jc for twall, 34Jo Jor 
vai. for Nov, 34 Jo for year, Jÿ

hither at 911 »’jto»H85 for oaah end Oct, *7fc

0v0 brls, wheat lOl.OOO Imsh, pom 8LOOO hurt, 
oats 96,000 hush, rye 8,000 bush, bailey m.ow 
bushels.

rnm^smu
A patriot is—a rebel who nieceodJ.

28
:

No time like the present for eeekiug 
medicinal aid when what are foolishly 
called “minor ailments” manifest them- 
effivpi. There are nu “ minor ” ailments. 
Every symptom is the herald of a disease, 
every lapse from a state of health should be 
remedied at onoe, or disastrous copse 
quenoea are likely to follow. Incipient 
dyspepsie, slight costiveness, a tendency to 
billioueneao, should be promptly counteract
ed with Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery end great Blood Purifier, and the 
system thus shielded from worse conse
quences.

In the season of 18*1-82 more than 
8.000,006 tree* were planted in Gict 
Britain, out of which number Scotland 
claims about 2.000,000, England 600,000, 
Ireland 800,000, and Wales 40,00ft

,Uod»t*tedlTtha bast 
on hand for colds, coughs, asthma, bron- 
chi. ia. and pulmonary troublas generally, is 
Hagya'rdV Pectoral Balsam. It will n t 
cute eonauuiption, but it will cure those 
troublesome conditions leading thereto.

UtTRtR* t NOTH EUS t MOTHERS
An you disturbed at eight and broken of ynur 

net by a sick child eulering and crying with the
seritiK&r'itoil Mino
mtJW. IVVfitnRne the poor little euffwer Im
mediately—depend upon It; there to no mtolake 
bout It Then to nota mother on earth who hae 
ver used It who will not tell you at once that It

magie. It to perfectly safe to ueeln rtl case., and 
pleasant to the taste, and to the pnecriptlon of one 
efthe oldeet and beet female physicien, end ounce 
n the United Statee. Bold everywhere. 26 eento

84C

X
t

medicine to keep
f

■t

FARLEY 4 MARA hhttl*

BE-T 4N» C#*l MST TO TEMBFFEBM6

Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Son Throat.

9* TORONTO STBKBT. TOUOVTO.
Stock nroken,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE 
nnd C hicago Hoard ef Trade.

Huv and cell Canadian and New Vork Stocks. 
A'sobnln and PrvrUions on the CllicagQ Board of 
Trade, for each or on margin.

spy
Q». er isIU

when wanted, "saltnallybthebemnm^lnthe 
world for Cramp* m the Stomach, and Pains and Artnotoll hlads,'* and to for wtto by all Druggist* 
at th canto a fkittts

Cheese Market.
i rTTLE FALLS, N Y., Oct. W-Cheee e hi 

«incboxse facto'y at II in 18c, two loti for heme 
trade 13* bidket i2|c; 795 boxe» farm dairy, at 1IJ
Î^ BuHer 150 |2oWc* « » to 34c.

W

■1 .t

NAVY 11TWIN*
:\

The BIG 10^ PLUG of 
Fare Virginia Sooting Tobacco.

i
m!kI

LI-QUOR

TEA
IS THE

tilwUj

;»4
Pi

b

LEADING
ARTICLE.

|B46

ELECTRIC weCKLAOES

Made from the finest selection of Virginia Leaf, and better value than any other Tobacco
manufactured.MOTHERS !

MOTHERS
Ikon’t give your babies injertens 
medicine when they suffer from 
the effee DO NOT BE PERSUADED TO TAKE AN INFERIOR ARTICLE WHICH MAY

BE OFFERED At THE SAME PRICE.
' * ' ' ' ''**SÉSff;

Take no ether. Price ##e. 146
r^"^à"mimm*mmÊm^mmmm^!SSSSSSSSSSS

TEAS.

Virginia Tobacco Company, Toronto.
à

%

f _____. : iâ
—

MORTGAGE SALE. THE TOROMTO
Brewing & Malting Co.,

CHEAP ADVERTISING
-IN-

THE WORLD !rTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A POWER OF 
U eele contained In e mortgage, which 

will he produced si the time of eele, there will be
cold by publie auotton, on I . 1

SATUBDAI, BUT. 4,1882, BRKv FifiS,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOOK,

8IMC06 STREET, TORONTO.
J ----------

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.MâLSîœ,
urn» THE TORONTO WORLDby JOHN M. MeFARLANE A CO., at tbelr sale

rooms, 67 Yonge street, that desirable '"ottage know n 
ae No. 174 Muter street.

The tot hae a frontage of 37* feet on Muter street 
by a depth ol 186 feet. Title good.

Apply to

_____ ' is Read widely, net only in Toronto but In every town and village

.1Thor amber aie ana JLjLJL the onc and Its reasonable rates on the other, miut commend Sf0Ut i/H WOOd andoot- It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com
tie always on ha/nd, to mTHeaw»«tLUhlq1piibl,ilsh^every morning at which the attention of editions are also published whenever there is news of snflclent

’ moment to demand them. .. . „ „ . , „
All advertisements are measured as solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an Inch.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
Vend if* Solicitor.

live o’clock. Extra
EDUCATIONAL.

British American Business College, Mo trade is invited,
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto. ORDINARY RATES ARB AS FOLLOWS $

Commercial advertiacmfcnta, of whatever nature, 
FlVh CERTS a line toyo&ch insertion.

All advertiaeuwntfother than cummurc'al TEN
Ynlnn.tn**8 p|u| Investors CUNTS per lino.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. SHSHHrSff
beet teacher and puimanfii Canada. ^ ™ 1 Paragraphs among newt Items, double the ordii •

HOW TO Af'QCm a knowledge of the liivi of -------------- ary rates.
trade and commerce—Attend the lecture» on Com- Special notices, twenty-live per cent, advance on

Wf’eaLyfciudWtok,B?ml- A^homson Correct and Confldental Valus and death notices, TWENTY-

ItOWTO LBABfft* writ* aaood business letter- «long made Of ail property In FIVE CENTS each.
«aao.1—.ww-o-w-i-. Muiltoba towns ket JtBaftfmSr*—

FACTS WORTH KNOWIKC. ggOBBE B. ELLIOT! 4 CO., Do yon want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TIN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the'World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in toe World for TEN OUH6 

Do you want a servant? . .
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want help of Any kind!
' Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CEVT& 

Do you want a boardlng-houee
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

you a hou»e or store to let?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store?
Advert.ee in the World for TEN 

Have you any property for sale 
Advertise in theWor 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
« Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENT 

Have you lost or found a,iything?
Advertise in the Worl 1 to TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything t
Ad-ertis in the World for TEN

merci.1 La 
w firm of CENTS.

by W. H. A8H, Esq.

Village* and of farm property In
calculations, and learn the system of rapid reckon-

Have

C8RPBMED ADVERTISEMENTS
~ . . .______ . jL.«i»iare«l are charged at the following rates :
Com (I dental Reports furnished Help wantedf Propertioe for Sale, Houses orator, s

.nli intAndinff itimfom to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodiz- OWnerS And lntcnuillg lnveslfOns, | Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for
_ •___. . -___ ___ rore.lAanCa Sale, Articles Wasted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr -Taxes paid for non-resioenis. feeelo nal or Business Cards, Business Changes, Mom y

Bight years In Bed Hirer conn. tt’ETSTStTMi8
try. Correspondence solicited •— — "□

Southern Manitoba.Ing. foi TEN CENTS 

CENTS
■OW TO LEAKS shorthand—Attend the classes 

conducted by Mi. RICHARDSON, a practical re- 
porter from the office of Meera Blake, Kerr A 
Caseels.
For Catalogue and other information 

Address,
THE SECRETARY.26 CENTS

PATENTS- Extra words as corresponding raise.
tfCharges moderate

Let Everybody Wise m The World.PATENTS. PRESS

We continoe to act es toUdtore for patents,caveats, f\U V til I lOEHO I
trade-marks, conyrighte, etc,, for the United Slate.,
and to obtain patents to Canada-England, Frauoe, W|]j gBj |t to their advantage tO 
Germany and *11 other oountries, thirty-six 
pears' practice.

No charge for examination ol models or drawings.
Advioe by mall tree.

Patents obtained through ni ure noticed In the

^UaP^ATESheLOWrltAde-

ted to be the beat gneer devoted to science, Province*. K.4.TK» LOW. AO*
drwfor ****%*?■'

any oountrv. Single cop es ny miül, 10 cents. Sold 'pOBf* NsUAflCT PlfllndCfllCT» NffiW
bCrr.% 0a. publishers of Stirotito ««««W- "•« 8^______________

American, Ml Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

PLUMBINQIANP OASFITTIMO.QRATBFUL—COMFORTING.
advertise In the GAS FIXTURESEPFS COCOAHEW GLASGOW PLAIHBEALBB, Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 

of
BREAKFAST- :tu

Bottom Prices with Uberal discount to cash pur
chasers.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natiir*' jiws 
which govern the »ueration* of digestion and lutri- 
tioo, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eeleotej Cocoa, Mr. Epee has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev» r- 
age which may tawe us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may eecape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—0*9*1 Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 8ekl In 
tine only (1-lb. ana lb.) by (irooers, labelled thus : 
JAM88 EPPS ti C«., flumccpatbic Chemists,

|London. England

JT
116 CHURCH STREET. 246

HORSE EDUOÀŸIONff

- THE TORONTO WORLD
■ILL POSTING- tefflfianawsffsrasss

edition will soon have thclergeet circulation of any

«Usees should read It.
Sample copies will bo scot on application.

WM. TOZER 246

HORSE EDUCATORS.TINWARE

■w SB?T..........
: *E! SSSs

I o.

I8H*
IMlAND

Frog». A. I'# MACTBEESDW, champion of
the world, and W. M flrC8.\Kt¥. arc new 
visiting the principal cities of Canada,teaching their 

•nd moodetful -heory of teach tea tha florae by 
to the mouth, 

of all checks. LY HOUSE, Yonge wrest!

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Order* left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be promptly pftepded to,

•v» sisr».‘.
four months * • 
one month i kindness without abase or

1 Adïlisî? ttfl^FR,d * ’h*
I'iYronto.

injury 
e rheek25

THE WORLD, TORONTO. : SIS Yonge RtreeL 74.

—
! I .U .?*>!*.» ItWlaMk' . ,. v.'4 v. u v». .1» t

!
ACtoU.

- Hello, Jack, you are quits a swell, where 
(lid you get that new auitf 1 got It at 
Petley'e, ell the boys go there aew. They 
hare the nobbfort lot of suitings this seaaoo 
I have ever eaen, end they fit to porfee- 
tion. U

The Mraaaer iu nrtw.
That the great city will ere long be 

hardly recognisable by it» former deni
zens, .*11 the world baa heard. The 
visitor passing tip the Thames now 
find* bis eye gratified by the many hand-

A* he.nome edifices recently erected, 
reaches the t.imoas Victoria Embankment, 
th'-re rises over him un the right hand the 
nrw Times office, and on the left hand the 
new tower-crowned work* of Messrs. James 
Epps ft Co., both phases of Italian archi
tecture. It may be said that these two 
buildings etc types of the far-reaching 
business energy of the nineteenth century, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
these two establishment» have brought 
themselves te the fore, and that the annual 
issue of each has come to be estimated by 

■ million a During the last year the number 
of copies of the Time» iuned Is 
Ml 16,276.000, while the umber of packets 
of Epp»’ Cocoa aient off in the Cam* ported 
it computed at 14,749,695. The latter to a 
large total when it ia borne in -mind that 
it 1890 the. coosumpsion of opepa through
out the whole kingdom-wet rot 42o,332 
I be.» there then exietine no preparation of 
il toch u this, whichhy the simple add!-' 
tion of boiling water would yield a palat
able drink. Truly time may be mid to 
work many changes. tf

estimated

A remeet m.
Why, Mm. B------ , how beautifully your

raw fits you ) where did yen get it ! I 
got it at Petley's, of course, all the ladies 
go there now ;. they here • new head drew- 
maker end she tits beautifully. I wan 
never so well pleased before.' tf
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THS CITT COUNCIL.

U B FUKâXlllUM r-l'MMMttlratiMM 
—Street Belle», Matters.

The city council met Inst night, Mayor 
MoMurrioh in the chair. The «Mermanic 
chaire were well filled, Iliere being present, 
Aldermen Boswell, Davie*, Adamson, 
Blevins, Irwin, Sheppard, IS II,Defoe, Kent, 
Dow*y, Low, Geo. Evans, Geo. M. Evans, 
Clarice, Love, Carlyle, Maugham

Communications were read from (1) 
Alexander Coghill, inviting tho council to 
be present at the launching of the dry dock 
on Saturday next ; (2) Delamere, Black A 
Rector, claiming compensation on behalf of 
Miss Sarah Stewart for injuries sustained by 
her on account of a defective sidewalk 
lane running between Simcoe and William 
streets; (3) John Bell, solicitor for the 
Grand Trunk railway, respi c ing the repair 
of the Esplanade breastv m k west of Sim
coe street ; (4) Edward I’luver. asking for 
the appointment of a depu'.id'ii to coûter 
with thegovetms|ents of Canad i on the sub
ject <f public health.

Much discusafcn

LOCAL NEira PAHAQHAPBE».1 I Impellertce Bebehed.

rateî'wiUi the W °”« ** - -

A new crossing is being laid at the corner '"[""a !? Î’ * T “ T™'* °f
of \ ork and King streets I P^tended plum color. The next morning

The imposing form of Harry J. Nolen L£T°V^ \° b° * ?"'*• ‘?° «"miatakab'e 
once more adorns the chief clerk’s desk at rn'n‘Î ,!° ■*''* "hopkeeper,the Ro,sin house. ** S^Xl^X»

There were no chancery chambers held with It, my dear sir; it Isn't ripe yet.” 
yesterday st the hall, owing to the absence 1 
of all the chancery judges on circuit, I Catarrh of the Bladder.

l’rof. Wraa will give the first of a series Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 
of exhibitions in bis fire defying suit at kiudey and urinary complaint», cured by 
the Zoo to-night, commencing at eigltl "Sucnapaiba.” $1. 
o’cloc k. I ------------»

OARPKTSRiviRsipi aost -■ ' z=rrm orttrAd
-------  ‘ ' 1 — T~w:m>a t L 51 ira u kiko. st.,

^ *
t. LENNOX, SOtTOEOH EKHTI9T, tM 

V/e Tonge street. Best plûtes #8. Vitalized air 
used In extracting; teeth flllM with gold warranted 
for ten years. u< i *»* * -~

HA

Vi HOUSEKEEPERS !iTJ. ÊR6IDF, lias received her stock cf fall d r 
And fancy good., etc. Dreas making a apeolalt . 
Tho new pattern» arrived from lew York.
DB8T OF STATIONERY,
IJwii t ons at POULTOVS.
I^IOPVRIOHT PHOTOS 
V «t POVLTON'S.
FINEST BRANDS CIOARS-POULTON'8.

|~ ^ENDINCTlIBKARY—PotLÎON'd.

POULTON’S-KINOSTON **Id-1S "ft* 
1 place to get two good sfrsnr for 6 cents.

~7TT T J^ft'CHERS, (SUCCESSOR» 
toT. Humphry), Kingston road ; best of meats, 

nd vegetables In season. Give th< m a

I -246

IFANCY GOODS AN >

>OF THE JERSEY Lit f

1XENTADSUROKRY-111 CHURCH STREET— 
1 / open from 8 am. to 9 p.m.

i

Î#*T ***•• IflfDir.in*F 'f J. Stows, L.D.8.

a. HOTELSM-I PAPERS
rr INO S HOTEL. TORÔ5TO, THE BEST ONE 
IX. dollar a day house In the 
and Front streets. Porter to meet

I dt> fcorner Y< rl 
it a!3 trains. Th

most convenient house to all railroad stations.
H RIGG, Propri

I Why pay Forty to Fifty Cents 
per Yard for Tapestry Carpets, 
when you can buy the Same 
Goods for Thirty-five Cents per 
Yard at

Permit granted i To P. O'Connor, for
the erection of a pair of semi-detached | Since the removal of Dr. M. Souveillc’s Throat 

two story brick dwellings on Ontario Street, J and Lung institute to his new quarters, 178 Church 
near .Howard street, cost $40#0. I street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal

Pffple who have one dollar or ever in ! deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 

twenty-rent pieces can always receive bank- tho throat and lungs have received treatment by hie 
notes therefor at the assistant receiver's I new and wonderful Instrument, the spirometer, 

office on Toronto street. The governmei 11 wMch conveys medicines in the form of cold Inhala- ,» anxious to have all these coio^p.as.d in.

K. St rachan Cox has bought ont the lease I bo furnished with spireme ter free. Write en- 
nfVv.T* Wf,thRe '“«•‘•«'‘•broking firm »

ot loan & Walsh, on 1 onge street, and .11im, 173Chur,I. street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
will move in forthwith. The room» are the I Square, Montreal, 
finest of the kind in thé city.

The Toronto Elocution society held it* 
first meeting of the season for practice at 
the Canadian instilute last night. The 
class will be under the charge of Mr. II.
Lewis, and will meet twice a week,
Monday and Friday,

Tile old practice of the surrounding rural , ,
municipalities of tending in their map*, 1 “°nths fo'llj nin<!,>' W. ““>t been cured of 
to the citv has commenced YmImJ.. fll'* atulAfcili malady. Thl* Is none the less start- the polio. Lt back to Penetanguirt^e

I)octrees Orr, the woman who daims to be I titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
!»8 years old, and who also claims to be the *"d °£VJavert}F.never record » “
reventh daughter of a seventh daughter. S 

Misa Muirhead's dry good» «tore in Ûueen I the presence of living parasite. In tho tissue, Mr. 
street writ w.s entAiiri I Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extennina-
atreei west was entered earl) yesterday I Uo«-thls ncoornpliehod, h. claim, the oatsrrh la 
morning by smashing a large pane of glass. I practically cured and the permanency is unques- 
A sheet of paoer was then pasted over the I ctaWL m cures effected by him two year* ago are
i’faDeni,ip.°vcemah "Xr onibvrn ^’u,^hu°n?.re';;a^r;«hVÆlt\^

nf I unison avenue heard the crash, but was over cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
too late to make any arrest. Miss Muir- I Ik simple and can be done at home, and the present 
head's store has been robbed twice during ,ca?on of tho •vear is tlie ,noet ,BVore,de for a speedy thp nrMp„f mnnH, * ajid permanent cure, the majority of cases beingthe present month. cured at one treatment. Siikreni timuld corre£

The following information has been re- Pon(1 with Mr- H. Dlxen, 306 and S07 King street 
oeived on postal card by the police of Can, ^r.‘'iw°oa"St.ri‘h'lda'lnd encl0ee “lml’ ,or hu 
ada : “ Arreat for murder John Monaghan, *
about 35 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches nigh. , „ . ... „
light complexion and hair, small light or llou t Die In the House.

sandy moustache, bluish grey eyes, gener- '‘Rough on Rate, " clear out rata, mice, 
ally wears dark mixed suit and low black j roaches, bed-huge, (lies, ants, moles, cbip- 
Der by hat. Vommuuicatiooa to be addressed monks, gopherr, 15c,
to Simnel J.Givin, chief of police, Phila- .....................
delphia.” ____________________________________ _

■a Tereato

T10S61N HOUSE 18 THE LARGEST, COOL- 
JlV E8T, in sutom«r, unequalled to cleanliness, 
best ventilated, best furnished and tlho best mai»-- 
aged hotel In Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-
prit tor.

sHKF.HAN BROS.
ou a

poultry and

b 11 gCHDOL BOOKS AND SLATES-POULTON'i i.

rpHK BEST QUALITY ONLY OF TOBACCOS. 
M. cliowlng and «inokmir. at POULTON'g.
rpHE LATEST KOVELS AT Pol’LTON'S.

< AMUSEMENTS.

\ 6 GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B SDKVPAKD, .Hunnger,UbS K roü!.^00^ e,CKS1arose over the petition 

of James Bond asking permission to crett 
a forge ou hie premises Qu 
Ueotge K, lt. Cockhurn i 
committee on lire and gas that if this peti
tion • were granted property in that 
vicinity would greatly deteviora'e in value 
and prevent better classes of h-iildin^s from 
being erected, as no one would desiic to put 
up line building, in the vicinity of u black
smith shop.

Aid Evans (St. Stephen’s) said that he 
believe 1 Mr. L’ockburn’s grounds 
untenable and thr.t we ought not to shut 
down those industries which but buildup 
•ar dty.

Aid Farley (aid that since it will be ol 
injury to adjacent property it ought 
be allowed to be erected.

Aid. Bell said Mr. Bond had invested 
perhaps all hia money in this, and since he 
plainly shows that he will *o arrange it 
that it will not be a nuisance to property 
holders in tie vicinity, whv not grant his 
request

AM. Clarke said that when the erection 
of a blacksmith shop on a public street wa» 
proposed the appearance of the city ought 
to be conaidered, yet this ought to be pro
vided for in a by-law.

Aid. Defoe—I 
what streets citizens shall erect forges on' 
vet I do say we can aay that on certain 
Bireota they shall not do so.

Mr. Cockburn’a petition after a lengthy 
.ifting was finally struck out.

Aid. Maughan then moved that a by-law 
be introduced, stating that anv fees which 
may be paid to any aldermen from railway 
companies for his services as a representative 
of the city corporation shall be paid to the 
city treasurer for distribution among city 
charities.

Aid. Taylor gave notice of motion that 
committee ire appointed to consider and re
port to the council what portions of the 
city property be sold towards making a re
duction of the city debt. Aid. Blevins 
gave notice of motion for a statement of 
the termS'on which the G. T. 11. and other 
railway companies sequirej the right to oc
cupy the whole or any part of the esplan
ade. Aid. Low gave notice that the street 
railway company put conductors on all the 
oars,

Tonight & every Evening this WeekSPECIFIC A LES
A T IIS ÛÜIEn-ST. WESFERtIE (JHEAPEf f 
l\ place In the city to lia» dktlilng. All wo .1 
W*siltoN F*nt” ln°'18 t0 order from 6150 to 6t.

A T 0~ qCÈBN-STBBBT^WfcST. "
G EST price jiaid for clothing, car-

pete, Ac. ; parties Waited on at their residence Ny 
dropping a card, H. YANOVFR.

m «H«rrk-A lew Trrutaeal.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Avtj. V,.
eim street west, 
sait! before the With MaMnfces We<fne»iny ami Satonlay, 

thu greatest production ot the age, f »

PETLEY'S?Perba[)e#ie moot extraordinary success that has 
0Q . been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 

I by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two"

KIRALFY BROTHERS’i THE 11 IG.

ABOUND TEE WOBLD IN 80 DATS.
thousand patiente treated during the past six

Allan a a mama kh at the fea-

AwSfcg X^fr
"la-_____________ _____ _________________________ ^
rjLOOij nil-CERS AND OTHER HERB KEut -------——*---------------------------
IJ dies, IN PACKAGES luffident to male A "T TTLJC

HALeo?,Sp«t. ’ M I I nC JLKJKJ.
ERMA NEATLY ENLARGED AND IM- 

»t PROVED. Owing to ay increasing business 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known ae the Rdlway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking niy humerons 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months 1 hope soon to afford the pubHc 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON/
rrviK rush to “miss phénix, frencéi
JL Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker " Continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematioal 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ation hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

With- its miles of Pcencry, tons rtf Wardrobe, 
Brass Bdml and enlarged Orcliestra, and an army of 
supernumeraries. •-

inX
! 4 were1 MANTft.ES.TEAS.

=four quarts, 25 cents, at HA1 
next the Dominiom Bank, Qu LARGE PURCHASEt WE ARE SAFE

IN SAVING
i:i To-Mght ait 8 P. M.,

WALKING THRO FIRE.
not to

' OF
PROF. WRAA will to-ni*ht rive the FIRST 

GRAND EXHIBITION uf the Real Astracan
OESTBERC FIRE SUIT !'

Cfcd in this sal the will entera burning bui'dhig 
and remain m it for a length of time without injtu>i 
This wonderful scientific exhi Rion his been wit
nessed by nearly all the crowned heads of Europe, 
and its value has been attested by the Are depart
ments of all the large cities in Europe at the United 
Stater.

N H.—Owing to tho expense 
necessary to impend the free list.

\
■ /THAT FOB

it lias been found
at 33 1-3 per cent. Fnder 

Wholesale Prices.
don’t think we can say

BU8INE88 OARD8.
lT\ ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGKNCY-.SUlAs 
x,T of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Bights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Holds, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J.1. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto. ‘

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager 

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee,

B

That Hnabanil of Mine
Is three times the man lie was before he 

begin n«iug “Welle' Health Rencw#r.” $]. 
Druggists.

We have Just pnrefcased from 
one of the largest Wholesale 
Manufacturing Firms in Ontario 
who is giving np business—

; ■ I :/N O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
vJ every description : orders promptly attenefed 
to. 59 Adelaide street west. REItTZ-SANTLEYI ANDThe Slow Train. |T(

Sneati

ODGE & WILLIAMS1,4
East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

ing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

ADELAIDE STKE Nûvelty and. Burlesque Co,From the Traveler’* Magazine.
“Conductor,’’ said the gray-haired 

who had been craning hi» neck out of the 
«low to learn the cause of delay, “What 

ia the matter !" “We’re ou the aide track 
waiting for the freight,’’ replied the con- 
dll tor. “Arc we tied to a tree ?’’ demanded 
the gray-haired man. “Certainly not,” 
replied the conductor. “Not hitched to 
anything ?” exclaimed the passenger, rising 
in dismay and making for the door. “What 
do you want to be hitch' d up for ?” enquired 
the conductor, somewhat disturbed by the 
gray-haired man’» actions. “Nothing, no
thing ; only suppose that freight train 
ahouid strike ua and drive us back a foot.
Oh, you pay play it on the reit, but you 
can't catch me tor a ale- ping-cur berth while 
you make up the lost distance ! I went 
over thia road when I was a boy, and
I’m on my way back home. Give it to | 160 queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King I — _ _ ____
stranger», but don’t try it on life-long street cast. ' "to A hose, Macdonald, merkitt à
travelers.” I * -S?-_£0ATSS?RTH' „ .Barri iter», Attorney», Solicitor»,

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildi 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

Three Hundred and Fifteen 
Seal Dogskin Mantles,

Absolutely the most Brilliant, Novel and Attractive 
Entertainment In the World.

Positive production of the new great Burlesque.

man

Flavor
JMES UllT'S

\f RR. T. BAKFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. k 
It A PALMER, laidics hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three, d ones west of 
Yongc, Toronto. P. «.-Highest price paid tor 
•dies out hair and cendrfngs \ / y
PIANOS AND _OHQA!#8 TUNED AND REPAER- 
E7 ED by experienced and first-class workmén. 
T7 CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

ailW I

MMHTEB'S BANKER,
and new offer them, retail, its 

follows—

135 MANTLES at $30,
Worth $10 Wholesale.

106 MANTLES at $35,
Worth $45 Wholesale.

75 MANTLES at $40,
Worth $55 Wholesale.

Replete with sensational effects, charming music 
ami magnificent costumes.

Thursday and balance of week—RANCH 10.

SHAFTESBURY HALL
milE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
JL King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham k Taylor the printers), Manager.
MTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
TT and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs 
F. WILLIAMS.

UNDERTAKING
Aid. Maughan moved that the clause re

commended by the markets and health 
mittee and passed by council to appoint 
W. W. Hodgson caretaker of the western 
cattle market be delayed in its execution as 
several matters detrimental to Mr. Hodg- 
•on’« character had come under hia notice, 
Aid. Bomtead said that Aid. 'Maughan 
should state hia reasons plainly to the 
'louncil as the longer it was delayed the 
longer the man’s good character would be in 
jeopardy.

Aid Hailam said the appointment 
been made and if anyone have charges to 
prefer against the man’s character let him 
state them to the council. The appoint- 
ment wee finally referred back to the com- 
mitte on markets and health to await fur
ther information.

Aid. Maughan then enquired if the rail
way companies were privileged to lay down 

tracks as they desired on the

ONE GRAND CONCERTcom
P. SULLIVAN, Beautifully Blendedliy the Fisk Unive'eity Jubilee 

world-famed company have kindly, consent 
give one grand concert in Shaftesbury Hall on

Monday Evening, Nor. 6, at $ 
o’clock,

lingers. This 
ted to I s

UNDERTAKER, LEGAL.now

GGc HZEO TEAIn aid of the Queen street Baptist Church Ad
mission 60 cents. No extra charge for reserved seats. 
For sale at Nordheimer’s Music S 
Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Proctors and 
ngs. 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JlL

VMrs. Langtry's Husband.
From New York Truth. tore urn and after 

240137'yoüNÔ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

About two years ago Mrs. Langtry’s hus- 
He was

has These Mantles are all first- 
class, made from sound black 
glossy skins, and got up supe
rior to any Fur Mantles we 
have seen, being cut iron 
tested Seal Ma»tie Patterns, 
that fit perfectly. Any lady 
requiring a really fashion
able, warm and durable Fur 
Mantle should not miss this 
chance.

■H|r-
band visited the United State», 
such a thorough gentleman and had im
pressed me so favorably that I felt inclined 
to speak to hia wife about him. The rumors
of an estrangement between the two, how- 1 I Importa the Driest metal and cloth covered 
ever, deterred me from broaching the eub- 1 
ject directly, but I remarked incidentally 
that I had met him. She was all attention 
at once, and a-ked me what I thought of 
him. VV hen I told her she seemed much 
delighted and talked about him very affec
tionately. She said that he was now a 
great business mau, a fact that prevented, 
him from coming to America with her. A 
large hotel was being built in London, of 
which he was to be manager, and he waa 
devoting all hie attention to the enterprise.
She hoped, however, that he would be able, 
to come to America in time to return to 
England witli hrr.

street east, Toronto

MEETINGS TO BE HE LD.CON-
elaide HAS NO EQUAL A ai

THE TORONTO ■Jr itT REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
fj • King street east.

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivrb 
vIowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbmhah, Q. C.,Joek Dew
ier, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Queen City Insur- 
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Minings Exploring Co 8

A general 
will

meeting of the shareholders in this 
be held at Room No. 1», 30 Adelaide 

Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 8tli day of 
November next.

:• xnro-xt ■M,as many 
esplanade. JAMES LADT,company u 

street EastUNDERTAKER, , ^
213 QUEEN STREET EAST, «

The mayor said the Graod Trunk rail
way owned the ground and accordingly 
could lay down as many track» as they 
wished.

'SULLIVAN 4 PERD 
TORNEY8, Solid to 

oe»—72 Yonge street, 
O’SULLlVAg. W. E.

VUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
rs, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
next tiie Dominion Bank.Plants.

READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
rs, etc., D B READ, Q C, WALTER 
N1QHT, 75 Klngstreet east, Toronto. 

8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IXe »nd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building,
Toronto.

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance  ̂the working class.

at 11a.m., for the Purpose of electing Director», 
panting Iv -Jmcsj and transaetbig such other busl- 
nés» as may be necessary.

T>EAD,
I Nw Solicfto 

1 READ, H V K Importer of Pure Teas,‘.’“Slow and steady wins the race.” 
St<adilv, but not slowly, Kidney-Wort ia 
dutanoing all competition for uoiveraal 
popularity and usefulneaa. This celebrated 
remedy can now lie obtained in the usual 
dry vegetable form, or in liquid form. It 
is put up in the latter way for the especial 
convenience of those who cannot readily 
prepare it. It will be found

Î!T. T. ROLPH,
President. t. i i, ira,HELP WANTED.

.
28 and 30 Toronto-st., Toronto, Oct. 27,1882. 12345 K

A I DOBINSON 4 KENT, BAKKISTEKS, ETC—
City reference» required. Apply 2(1 Clarence^uarc.' j : Victoril Chamben, e Victoria strot,

UK John O. Robixsoh,

HEAD STORE I 12 46 k-

BOARD OF TRADE.“ I keep that wonderful medicine, 8b

I lasa i
rheumatism, etc, says Supt O Neill, of the I T>RiNTEll — Two-THi id — ONE WHO HAS 
dominion police, Ottawa, Canada. L had some cxjiericncc on morning paper pro-

furred. Apply at World Office,

iANE thousand men wanted-rookmen,
axemen, graders and teamstern for the Toronto 

A Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY. Land, Imml- 
gration and Contractors'-Agent, 160 Front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

of:281 TOE! STREET. FURRIERS,

COB KING AND YONGE STS.
H. A. E. Krnt.

A general quarterly meeting »f the Board 
•f Tmle will he held in the MpAjrd Koenig. 
Imperial Bank Buildings, on WEDNES
DAY »ext, 1st prox., to elect mens here ; to 
nemiBâte eand dates ; to receive a report of 
icceni trade sales ; to appoint de eg*tea t# 
f\ty celehration : to hear an eddresg by Mr." 
Lynch of Danville, Qaebec,

very conccu- 
t atea and will act with equal efficiency in 
either lorui. Head advertisement.

MEDICAL O'
ôrBOOKS
>CONSUMPTION AUCTION SALE. CreTHE POCKET MANUALTHE HU HU UHH.

OVER THE DOM—An unoccupied house 
ou Mill road, Riverside, belonging to a Mr. 
Johnston of Dundas, was broken into on 
Saturday night and a quantity of tools ab 
straeted from the cellar. C. C. Bedley has 
the matter in hand.

B. Tomlin, Riverside, cut 12 cauliflowers 
yesterday, the largest weighing, without 
leaves, 13 pounds and the smallest 10 pounds 
7 ounces.

Seventeen double team loads of furniture 
and farming utensils passed along .Josephine 
street, Riverside, yesterday. They belonged 
to a f timer named fawccti of Scar boro, wlio 
is removing to Manitoba.

A speculative firm of builders have com
menced the erection of thirty buildings 
with trnneord roofs in Riverside. They 
started yesterday morning to bnikl a terrace 
of seven cottages on M unroe street.

Mr. 'I'hornas Humphries, butcher, King- 
ston road, has gone into the wholesale 
droving business, and has leased his prem
ises to the .Sheehan Bros., sons of Detective 
Sheehan.

Mr. J Mallindine has recently repainted 
and put in plate glass fronts to his block of 
stores on the Kingston road.

A Conductor's Warning.
Contributed to The Warl<t by Simple Simon. 

Well. Iiojg, what’s this all about ?
WJio'h been and gone and turned vou out ?
I mjc your faces looking blue,
Tell me art the tales I hear quite true Y

toist night I took a walk up Yonge,
And met a friend, who thus began :

“Good evening, Ted ; the night is fine,
Would you like to take a glas# of wine ?’*

of

BYJ.W.PORTCH& CO. for
Sj

ON BUTTER MAKING. ok on
WRITERS * TRAVELLERS

REFERENCE BOOK
A Library in a MAIL

-4>f100 Y0WCE STREET.
street. «ai
1 A A KEMALI? HKRVANT8 WANTED OF 

every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
îl™l?.,î,:.ordiîr8 l’rnmPt,.v attended to MRS. WM 
IOTIEl», Ill James street north, Hamilton, Ont

tUrC lnvSt0* 1,ear

;• i, J. aOLLO, jsaraMy.

Jr. im

And all diseases of the Head, Tliroat and Chest, in
cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, suecess-

__________ __ s fully treated at the
1 /WIA MEN WANTED to work on Canada I _ Ontario Pulmonary Institute, 
i\/V\F Pacific ILR. and Northern Pacifie It.H Nn- 1;15 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 

ï,1 V !»<•«; day. Chop|K>r* $.35 jk-t month and Iward. Ctmroli, Toronto, Ont., M. llilton Williams, M. D.
Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at 21 M **• «. 0», Proprietor 
cents |>er cubic yard and upwards. Taking out ties, The only Institute of the 
k^ding, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to * Canada,
sun-let. Board ^4 ]>er week. Also employment fur- All diseases of the respiratory organs treated bv 
nishe&to any extent for railroads, saw mills, camps, the most improved Medicated Inhalations, coin- 
mines, and the different trades. Faro \ ia Colling- *»i"cd with pnqier constitutional remedies for the 
wood or Beatty's line 88. Duluth Employment liver, stomach, and blood, etc. 
t.ureiiq_K^Kaiuk, Manager, Duluth, Minn. rm Nearly 40.ÜU0 eases successfully, treated during

“ 555 ti'v l«*t sixteen years for some form of head, throat
| or Jung troubles.

4 S s^RM-rertBMA^VTVaN
> cars'experience. JOHN HUDSON, Daven- to tliesaffurcr, and so fatul in Us eonaeqnances.and' 

port v O.J ___________. tf yet so neglecteil os entanrh. The dinger of fare- -----

JEriiT w- 111

VOUNUJ MAN WISHES A WTUATION AS I
Packer in whOlssal® ; good references. Apr»ly alarming extent is bronchitis, laryngitis, aphonia,

2 aUhma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
snd chest. You may think that we we give u'duti 

ROOMS TO LET- important* to these trifles, but go to those among

Fnvÿàirhnoâ-^ürw m... wm .^:titLaSr*',i::“'*ruKS.
heated and handsomely furnished, with or They will in ulnuwt ovtr.»- to stance tell yon of a 

and Jarvigrir^, ^ filvor street cast, between Church | s ight co d, a hacking cough, or a I title soreness in

V.“With pleasure I will take one, please.” 
So then we turned and walked at ease,

• With a m in arm until we came 
To G. ,S. Mvl'onkey's store of fame.

“Come, listen, Ted, and you shall hear 
\N hat names some swell officials hear, 
Who condescend to do tho dirty 
To )>oor conductor's not quite thirty.

HAIR GOODS nu-
t -

Wednesday Nov. lot
SALE OF

NEW FURNITURE.

n<
■ 1■Don't forget to call ami ecu the la-liienalilc

kind In the Dominion of WATER WAVES. ITh. re's one named Linn, Ids other name 
I cannot now l cmember.
It is not Fred, it may lw 
" e call him the Pietc

nn, or Frank, said he, 
let the süvuiiits h • ;

If Nvni|Ktthy wu ran piocure,
Ilifc twent>-fl\e pjr week won't he secure.

Hu likes hie glass, and sometime* takes 
A little more than does him good ,
Then on the tick list hast" go,
For diarrh-r (not drink) upsets him to.

Some hut ui is done by keepers.two,
Who Hiieck about the cerise g,
Yet if a smoke or drink i « near 
They act not us informers.

It spies and *|totters needed be 
Then let them take advice from me,
Ami turn their previous wits aside 
And spot some other men betide

The pooi conductors who hate 
More roughs than smooths, all 
With scarcely screw enough 
The cold outside, and within

'Yater Krizct^es, Switches, Wigs ami a large number 
IONS ot the ‘ * * 6 1«•l’ItiM» «F TMK riFAS.

It is difficult to imagine how sm-h a hind of usefu j 
information could be compressed In email s com- j 

pa«s. The man mil is indeed a perfect |*K?kct envt - ! 
c!op»*dia ; having rules, tabler, hint* and abstract*

« n aim st i very subject, from a table ot synonyms j 
down to a rude m e iqnette.—Truth, Oct. US, lH8e,

Frank, it.
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 ÏO.VGE ST.. TOReXTO.

pl
N..W Mr Lin 
Had I letter I SITUATIONS WANTED.

|The only Mrst-clsss establishment of this kind in 
ToronPi.

will
CIGARS

l‘men .7Or. and $1.00.

SMOKE S nt to lilt address on receipt ot price. 23 i

SES TO-MOREOFS WORLD. theV

J. S. Robertson & Bros., theiUE IAn Every color of the Diamond Dyes ,is 
perfect. See the samples of the colored 
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for 
brilliancy.

dayBY SCOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO. 
DAMAGEDOABL£

BOOKSELLERS & PUBLISHERS,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
_________TORONTO.

t" I • r
iLâL*tu bear

round the year 
vp

the heat.

ii* cougii, ora I Nile soreness in 
were treated as scarcely worthy < i

\\TARM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR I i!?5iCe 1 fcw »ito, and will add their couuh
v y two young men withuuthna.nl «o» 8’rcvl wor#c. The name ef consumption w World oïcc ° li0x60' awakened them to a consciousneu, of their ’

- -T —I That name waa withheld, and in fancied 
AGENCY WANTrn they have journeved onward to the brii

---------------"Ml11 "i grave, now waiting to receive them. There ia one
point to which we wsuld advert—that is the unwill
ingness of those suffering from diseases of the head, 
throat and chest to acknowledge themselves in any

the throat, which 
notice a few mont eir cough 

ould hayj 
true sta te, 

nd in fancied security 
to the brink of the FMANHAiœEIn Many Tongues

From the London Adrertieee.
Thomas Coffey, of the Catholic llecord, 

has in his possession a remarkable souvenir, 
ill the form of a parchment upon which is 
written the Lord’s prayer in seventy-six 
different languages. It was brought by a 
priest from Home, where it was secured 
from the Propaganda. Tl.o penmanship is 
that of various students ot the church of 
Home, who in the past have received religi
ous training in Rome.

isThe pittance we receive is small 
For fourteen hours each day.
I nitdi they’d introduce the punch

PHOTOGRAPHS.AND
And i ot curtail tlic pay.

The syMtein’* rotten through and through 
And requires great alteration 
Such clover peuple (I don’t think)

What some call botheration. $3 PER DOZENE|>US1NKSS MKN LOOK HEBE. - I WANT 
• « *°?'c kr,»cn agency business here. Have
in that busmen* for the last two vearw. Satisfa 
gimrantoed. B. M. BOLTON. Almonte.

n :™„r .....................Lma cncui to acKnowicage tncmselvcs in any 
until tho diseane haw reached an advanced 
Many lose their lives by waiting to toe what

P Mdanger
Btage. Many lowe their lives by waiting to toe what 
will become of their cold and catarrh. Nothing in 

be cured. Never five 
nar- 

nc, never
*1 a case, never saw a ease cured, never knew of 
other treatment but his, hiw but one idea, and 

ould dlucouragej'ou from ever try lag to get 
noil. Those who dewire treatment hliould h net idno 
finie in w riting; if you (xm-comc to the fhwtitiitc this 

this week it
time value to you; it may the turn’qg po 
di*ea*e for fatality nr recovery. Consult 
And prices within the reach of all. The >

—FOR FINELY FINISHED —should try to A not

! Wednesday, No?. 1stCABINET PORTRAITS IPADRE—------------ ----DOR SALE___ '__  I tallied bv iearing you cannot be cured. Never RPublic servanis no doubt wc are, 
And if with coimideratiou 
The public will only back us out fc 
Wc shall receive commiseration.

Xo other house in the city is making th* 
same quality of work for lew then double 
‘he money.

the
E

P fCIGARS! thos. r. PHims,

I'lioP^rspher. VJ3 Yonge .treet.
A strike 1 would not now adviwc 
The employer* to entertain,
The fall ie not the time for that, 
7 he spring trill come again.

Ter and on Mrroui I of tile m q IIIHV 
rsnrrra,

1.000 Mats til Malaga Figs. 
*00 Btiws of Malaga Raisl#*,

(LONDON I. tYKRS)

v.v of imiM,nations ex
Dou r, ' fr. m Malaga,

Sale at * o'clock. Term rush.

financial.An 1milan Kpleram.
From the Laramie Iloowerany.

Old Chief Pocotello, now on the Fort 
Hall ag< ncy, in answer to an enquiry rela 
Live to the true Christian diameter of a 
former Indian agent at that place, gave in 
v< iy terse language the most accurate d«;- i # V\Tmen that have been bedridden for 
Hvripiion ofn hypocrite thit waa ever given years hive been completely cured by the 
t" the public , “Ugh 1 top mm?h G">d and \ <f Lylia £. Pi-ikham’s VegoSiMe Unm 
im flour. ’ j puiiii'l.

«1 00000 TO L(ÿN AT 6 PK« cents inX™ïw»

apply to U. W. LINDSEY, Real F^tat.
Kt ii' Htieflt amt.

c it may lie of the greatest f ow-
it may the turn'qg point of tout 

free.
money to loanproperty 

particular 
e Agent, 50

—I “ Lint ef 
I dress

To l»e had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

Then, boys, we parted after that, 
but let me now console you 
With liojws cf better times i 
When Tim and Mac are not before you.

I* and prices within the reach of all. The very best of 
0 references given from those already cured. If inipos- 
, tiblc to call personally at the Institute, write for a 

Vacation,,' andHedieafjTreatise.” Ad-
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. r

iDamaged on
catarrh. Siipcrannnallon aad Pro>ideal 

Fund Amaetatioii.
sy tci l.nd on flrst-olaa* til y Improrel r«»I

Large matilin jc^uir^i. io ,^a

* ' HFcl>(!*n. Montre* i

S. DAVIS & SON,A NEW TREATMENT WHKkEbY A PERMÎT
CUnti l ffecled in from one to ihr.v

treatments. Particular!» and fr. «ti.-e fr.-. re
st not

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church street, Toronto, On 1.

Mention World. P.S.—Persons visiting the Insti
tut* can rtire the Chuiqfitireti cars at the. WwSker 
Hc-iiv, which will bring them directly to the Insu- 
hue. . ? : *J4<j

tf led}„ MONTREAL.
Factory—14 and 50 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grcv 

Nun st. Box Facto’.—102 King *r., Montre.J.
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HAS BEEN PROVED
The fURHT CURB far

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine indi

cate that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug- 
çista recommend it) and it will speedily over- 
«me the disease and restore healthy action.

Ladies For°°mPiAint*hP9ouu<u
.nd weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is’ tmsurpemed! 
is it will act promptly and safely.
Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine, 

irlok duet or ropy depotite, and dull dragging 
tains, all speedily yield to its curative power, 
U- BOLD BY ALL DBTOfiftSTB. Prias 81.

K’DNEY-VVORT
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